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eOTES OP THE LW\,eEEKO.
TIr, Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, Mf.A., of Narwood,

canducted the services iii St. James' Square l>rcsby-
terian Church, Toronta, fast Sabbath.

FIVE additionai eldcrs have baern nomninatcd for the
cangregation af Knox Church, Ayr, thrc of whomi
have signified, their acceptance of the trust anti wili bc
ordainedl an the 27th inst., viz.- Mr. David Goldie-
Mr. John Edgar and MIr. David Blrown.

AT a recent meeting af the Edinburgh U_ P. Pres-
bytery a motion was matie to petition against thc Irish
University Bill. It was moveti in amnentiment that
the PresbytMr shauli flot interfère sa inuch in politi-
cal matters, but the motion was carried by a large
niajonity. _________

WE bcg ta acknowledgc the rccipt ai the following
suans for the Canadian Children's Cat in the Toronto
Haspital. F. G. Macdonald, Beilevue, Ganannoque,
Si.co; Matigie MUcKellar, Windsor, Sî.oo-" thc
amount ai her savings just now, but which sitc hopcs
wiIl nlot bc hier last contribution."

A3aioNG the Guiltis formed in thc Ritualistic churchcs
in England ane condition af i enibrship i3 that the
niember shall give a picdge never ta enter a Dissent-
ing place ai worship. How difficrcnt frat a good
Episcopal divine, who, was want ta offer a pmlycr for
a blessing an cvcry church ai Christ, ai whatevcr
mmrt, which hc passeti.

Titz Aberdeen Fret Prcsbytery mct an Tuesday,
29111 uit, in accardance with the instructions ai thc
Genseral Asscmbly, and resumeti cansiticration of the
case ai Professor Robertson Smith. T'li meeting
was a samcwhat starmy ont, but il entict by the
I>rebytery !mplementing the instructions ai the As-
sembly ta serve the libel an Prçlfessor Smîith. Severai
protésts wcre tak'en in the couirse ai the pracccdings,
including ane by Prafesser Smnith, who hnd lodged a
plea in la' ta the eff&t that, as the libel bail been
amended, hie wau entitleti ta be licard on the reIevanc)
bellore it was scrved. Thc Presbytery liave"raxedl a
day ini Sep!èrhiber for again gaing inta the case.

ÀCKýOWLEDG1ENTS.-I beg leave ta acknowledge
w-ith 'gratiiuî1c the recei:pt,per A. 14cKay, of the follow-
ing iuuis i kid of the Pmebyîcrian Church at Miani»
ïowaýiné iiý Manitoulin Islaid . Listowell, $G.Go,

Zona $î8ç; isouri, D. McKay, $5 minai suans,
%.50; Total, Si 3.50. Thaniesiord, J. bMcKay, $5 ;

T'orou/o, Fý iday, fit/yp 25/h, 1879.

St,- Catharines, Mlrs. I. Lawa-ie, s;,J. D. Tait, $5;j
iinior stîaanq, S19;, Total, $31 ; Thonolti, S -

j oN Es, 7*.*atr,,.

A-% original copy ai the "Solernn l.e.git andi
Covcn.ant» lins recently hen fouti in tue possession
ofala intcnding enîlignant itho %vas in neeti o ai noney
ta buy his ottit anti hat nothing leit whiclî lie coulai
dispose ai but tlais ancient and intcrestitg document,
whiclî liand been gIven a inii by his g randifathler. lie
brougjit it ta the Rev. T. Somnerville ai Blackfiirs
Parisli Churcla, Glatsgaw, whois submnittci st ta thlt
Librarians afi h Ad vocates' Library. Titis gentleman
proaoncedl the document genuaine, -a tilt poar cii-
grant ivas speetlily relieveti front his pccuniary diffi-
culties. On furtlier ex.tainaii-tion it turneti out ta be
the copy signet ian the West Chunch, Ldïnburgh, ani
ta contain tht signaturcs ai sevcri persans wcll known

Iin histary.

TuE11 laptist pastors af Ncv York, a: a recent con-
ference, cansitiereti the question. "Us it riglît for a
nuemlber ai flic Clîurclî tu be a boukkeepen ant a ivhole.
sale lauluor store?" Dr. Swani, of Newark, k-iiewv ai a
mans iho wis offcreci sîci a position, andi who, if lae
took, at, woti be able ta gavc a1 goocl tial more for
lits clîtarch andi massaonary abjects. lie, liawecer,
beliercel ftint a bookkeepcr te -a ruiiîseller miust lae a
>oke-feilov ai the dcvii. Dr. W. 1-1. Miler augiî:
tlîat if it ias wrong ta serve an a iiliolcsale latîtor
botise, utiiers tuaghît ask about tobacco; a large aîîatn-
ber of tit Cunnectittit t.urches %vcrc supporteti by
tobacco. l)r. Eider thouight tlîat il a niai liati any
scrtaplcs lîjanslIf, thiat %vas enotagh;

Ti «'Fcnclon Fals Gazette" lias the folloîvang
sensibîle remirks on' the excessive Ituss nmade oer
1 latîilan . «"Thti chanmpion lias tLtiuasretd fate andi for-
tune, ta iihicli a valîtabie hloaîestead is lakcly to bc
aaict, anti iv begnidge laïus neitlier tht anc hon the
othier; but it Us dispariging ta tht intelligence ai a
peopile ta squandcr uplonî a simple atlete latadations
atitd ovationîs whii ama) liaive been wcll ciiaugh an tic
dark ages, but îvhacl ant tic liagt ai the present day
appear out ai place andi ludicroîts. btili. ahi as tht
wvorlti as, anti muca as we boast ai aur cavilaszition,.anti
supeniority oer aur barbartan ant.estons, tuente as )t
-a lingerail; tendcnc> in the niasses ta c-xal: muscle
aven rnai and ta îlîînk niant ai physical titan intel.
lectual achieveients; but Ut is tue diaty ai tvery thi a ik--
îng miars, and n.ptably ai tht Press, toi discaunage
ratlier than, foster this tendency."

A PAMî'u;u.FT containing a "1-listorical A..count ai
tht Church afiScotlanti Mission at 'Matdr.%," Soutlicrn
India, prepareci by tht Reî. 4%ndtreiî IDoîsle>, B..
for tue South India NIission.irý Conicrenrce, lias been
kindly fonvarded ta us by thc aitaio. Titis missions
was originateti by a nutuber of gentlemen beionging
ta St. Andrewvs Chunch, Miadras, who in tht year
1S35 fornnet thenisehecs inta -a Commiate 't far tic
establishanent ai a schaal for native education." Sînte
that time this modcst undertakinà has gromm into an
important anti mast useflîl orga nization, nat only.cdu-
cational, but pastoral anti cvingchistic, inciuding tinte
rnissianaies, thirc native ministers, ane licentiate,
four caiechists, and twa, Chrnistian anérts, besides
esghty teachers, malt -andi female ýmany Oi the latter
being engagcd in evangelistic work ia the way af
Z-enana visitation) with. ten schools attentict by 1,276
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scholars. The niiinher ai n.ttive Lhit istians iS 318,nnd
tilt 'ombîer ai communicants 164. Titis ai ïtse-If Us no
siili restait; ljut îvho, that knows anything ai tlic
escr-.tncreasing ratio îvitl whilih U Gospel scil
sprcatis, woutl set narrow -linîlits ta thc harvcst liait
bshah 501aic day bc ricapeid as the restait ai wvark whiclî
lias aireai> been dont by-tis anti suniflan missions.

-As mast ai our readers airc awanc, the Rcv. l>onaid
Ross, formcirly oi Lancaster, was saute tille iga ip-
pointeti hy the 1 lamie Mitssion Cainîîiitcc ta the lrance
Albert Mission in the Nortli.wvcst :rerritory. For
many ycairs thîs mission was tinder tîte canec of the
Forcign Mission Comiiutec. Thle late Rev. James
4Ncsbït ivas tappoïnted an- aSl06 as inissianany ta the
Cree lniauai m tlus i strict. A chutrch and ti er
mission premises îvere erectcdl by NIr. Nesbit who, in
conjuinction with Mr. John àfackay, interpreter -anti
calechist, labotineti f.Iatlîiully tili removeti by ticath, in
secking ta manke knloîn t -le Gospel ta Uic aborigines
ai tue setlement. Owing ta the arriva ila Prince
Albert ai a considerable nïisber ai E nglish-speaking
sttlers, tlîc iiission las of lite years changeti its
diaracter anti becosinc iaiiil>a hlomle Mission. The
Re%. J. à\actka> cusimnnues, to labouir among the Crces
in two fields, bath ai tue -% cinity ai l'rince Albert,
wvhile ii l'rince Albert itschi' the Rev. J. Duncan lias
gavena neligiouis services ta- the 1-nglisît slpcaklig cois-
aaîîinity duaa-ng the past ye.r, the mission sclîuul thecre
beîng tauglit b) Rcv. 1). C. Johinson, untier the For-
tagal Mision Cammittcc. -'Mr. jahiiison's teni of ser-
%it II.C Çxpane in tut iutiiiin,-%Iicii lie purpases return-
ing ta Ontario. Mnr. Ross goes out ta take charge ai
tht English Mission. lie is accomipaniet by Mliss
Baker, a lady ai expcnicncc anti ability, who lias bccen
appoe taco euc t -sclîool. i %vas i\r. RZoss'
ln tellulon ta] cave hast weekCL. lic %iassta have prenchii
an.d bacle farcwehl ta hîs furmier cangregation at LaIn-
castcr on Sabbatli, the i3th- inst. Owviig, howcvcr, ta
an .-attack ai sickness lie ivas tinable ta preach ar ta
leave at the tant -arrangedi. Iiis faily, who had lcft
earlicr ta break the journey andi ta visit saite frieids
in WVestern Unianio, were-axaîified ai lits illnss and it
%vas icareti by has miediac-al ad% &ser thiat lie might be
tinable ta uindergo the fatigue ai ihe journey fur several
uecks, when at %îaulti hîave beeti iînsafe ta cross the
prairie tili another seatson-. lFrui identi.ill> titis iras
ordereti otlierwise,.tnd MNr. Ross leit Lancaster on~
Tiliisda>, the i 7th îîs. ect inuich Ibetîr,.anti
liopeful ai rcgaîïningý strength an lias way uil thc lakcs.
lie iras ta saîl front barù8a on Tuesday cvening ilah
lis finulyI>.and cxpc:s ta -rcach Winnipeg about the
maidle ai next 'vcek. Front Winnipeg ta l'rince
Albert the distance acrass tie prairie is abouit 55o
tilles and tvill probablt occupily a meinaitian travelinag,
sa tlit allî las Uic c..d aof August before 1\1r. Ross
cin reach lias distanît iield. Wc oimcnd lusi and
lits lanîîhy tu the gisardian c are anti kccping ofa coy-
criant otandi bcs5peak -for thcm the prayers ai ail
aur cangrcgataons and people. ho lastwîeek's"CaLna-
dian illustrateti News" thierc are illustrataons ut
l'rince Albert, ancludang our- Ciunch,i\Mission i-be,
etc., to;,cther ivith a bnci ske:tch oi the se-tdemeint,
which tht cntliusi.istïc %vriten predicts ivili bc the Ch&-
cago of thc North-west. MN. Ross lias belare hansi -a
waie fieldi of tisefuilness. lie wiil %wonthaly represci.
aur Church -anti ivli, wc trust, bce instrumental in l.a> -
iiig sulidandi cnduring tiltfuundatiansaofmany -a fluur-
ashang Presbyteriin cangregation in and araund Priiiçc
Albert.
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i.oaaelincss Ilia itq ponts Iiit me religilus lire. Votan
licar aowv andl again on in îî wha sa>'s lie is going taI
gave up ail1 religion,% association% nt' a aulr ileici, anti
is golaîg tg, reanaain at hainte. Soulie taleu arnngst lis
are now%% bonstlng tiait tîcy aira Ciristians ,iialfaicAr,1
Independent ClîristIIrn.. Whnt ls liais religions Inde.
pentilnce as itla isnterîricted b>' tliteo mien ? Nat onc
af those litie gas-lights shlniag thac is iîadepeaîdent ;
everyone ai thetît is a blink ai sunlight. If i saw% it
caaning, 1 shouiti get ont ai itp reand. Tell nie tiait ai
the stars arc caugbit iii vise great &clientea, andi liait unot
a asparkle ai tua glary oi thc lcast ai tlim cii b~c
lost, randi 1 nin îaroportion.ihly nt rest. L.onclinemtc, 1
relacat, has ita pecrds in the religions lita. W~hen tue
tievil gels a stian absolaaîely %louîe, who'li %vin? Nati
tue itan-i iliavist prop)ortion ai ses. There was
only ane allait liait wao lia single Caglit, ant igiat ariu
waq the Lord iroaîî i leraven. 0, ici us alielier ane an.
othér, let las be mtilail protections, lei us have a coin-
inonwealtb ai intcrest anti sytnp.ithy, let us live in ane
nnther's prayers andi syaaapnîly -tit love, Union is
strcngth :îwo are better fir than one-if the anc fali,
lae can bc liR<il aip ngain ; but if lie (ail alonte, who
will asest hian te Isis fcted? Forsake niat the asseau-
Mling ai yourselves togetlier as tha inanner ai sarie Ia.
Goci leaves H-is foatsteîas on the carth, anti if we fol.
lowv His faotprints ive shaih finil Hiniseli. lie hias.
bulit H-lis claurciies, raîseti1 lis itars, and ie says,
IlWiîerc iy'naine is recorticti. tliere ivili 1 meat thec,
thare wilI 1 blcss dace." lie in the way ai blessia,;
if yau cannot fint hlitîseli', fani Ilis ioaîprints ; go ta
Ihis aîtar anti say, Il e ouit ta be lîcre, lia bas
swnrn ta be here"-vbilst dieua ire yeî speaking, the
apparently deati colti ashles ivill giaav, anti ou tuit
altar there shaîl risc up) a living flaine, anti ont ai tue$
tire thou shaît hecar tbc voice ai thy hast Go<h.

WeJ must spcak ta anc another now anti tlien, or
the poor acbing henari woulch die. They tlaat ieatrct
the Lord spike allen onec to anaîher, andtheli Lord
hiearken<h anti lacard il. Christianîty institutesa
iellowsbip, a coammaniiy ai interest anti spirit anti
purpose. We are the coiplcancnt ai ane another.
No anc tin is ail in. Von have sonicîhing 1 want,
1 have saînctiîing yen avant, la thast highcr inan-
iags, let no man cali aught that lae hais lais a wn. Letj
us have aIl aar iaigbcst thaughts anti sympathuies coin-
mon, se that thera shahl be na poor'xan in flac chairch
-the poarest scholar liaving access ta flac richiesit
thoughts, the deriest car baving tic oppairtuniav oif
listening ta the swcetest music'. Y'ou remember iioW
the commander ai tlic ship " Fox," wlieu bis crew
rase almost ia mutiay,at bsis passengers accardeti
bini nathing but the -coltiest looks, whaeî he reachiet
lanh, sa'idl: lTitanic Goti, there avas anc relief, anti
anc only i hi a faidiler on board.' Tliat musical
instrumnact braught the hearts tagether whiea uotbiag
cIsc coutil. A snatrh af a sang. a strain of soute for-
gaîten music. anc touch of nature-anti that titi r
nia-, than ai tie c.tiai's orders, exhiortations anti
attempts ta persuade lais ail but inutinons caaaapaniaîas
tha-t aIl wis rigbt. Do îaot strny awvay froin the music
ai the church -do not suppose you can hum lttec
cnough for Vauar owa sotil, or whisper yoursef int
victory andti imph -your inouth will dry anti your
longue wîii cheave ta the roai ai Vosar aaontb. Sing
with yonr Chistin brethren. Rend thie Scripîttres
together, ite an holy prayer togcuher-this us partialI
beaven. Thus 1 agatin repent the exhortn-tion. For.
sake not thc assembling ai yonrselvcs togeilier;: be-
ware ai loncliness, beware ai the intiepentiance which i
is isolation, scck for communion, for music, for pro-
tection, for securiy, for ail ibat cornes ai organizeti
lueé, householti delight anti trust ; and thus the cnem~i
will neyer finti you ahane anti at a disativantage, butI
always surrountict by ihose Who can recait the sweî-
est memories ta your recoliection, anti cnricb your
hearts by remintiers ai the infinite promises of
God, anti thus a commonwe.'aiih shlaal bc the basis aif
victory.-Re-'. _7oseéh Parker, D.D.

TA, Ir 17
%Vlaen S. T. Coleridige was asked, Cati yau prove the

truth of Christi.mnity? bie answered, IlYe.s, fi,' il."
Wé do net undcrratt the other evidences ai Christi.-
anity. To maxi>, thcy arc altogether conviaciag. B ut
the evidence which is always coatvinting, is simple

e ieaeit. .et n amin liaitcstly' tr> tîto îîoler ao'
rettgiai In lais civail life, aita tutu restait avilI alit .I) s ba

aatsI.c-ti>.I it aîay alit ever lave a itly tea>igltli4
lire, aaad aiterav.rdIs regiat It, or doubi thie poawer allait
trili tif religivn? There la rjp saach case nai record.
Men ollen hava doubis about thte initia ai reiilonî bc.
cause tlacy do tat iairiy %wcigli tha cvidence. Ilhlhop
litier at-aIl $lid, "I 1f titec arc any îîersaais at- lever
set tiaciaiseives licartily nti la caraiesi ta e Wiiiiraied
lit religion;- If liteie are aiîy atho sccretly wlsli Il iaay
not îrovc traie; anI rr less attcntlve ta evialeace thuti
tu ditiul'lacites, anti more te objections than ta wliat is
atai lnannswer ta tlueni, theso persans avilI scarce ha
thliglit fl a1 llkely way ai secing the evideaceof rae-
ligion ihouga it wcre îaaast ccrtainly truc anti caiuible
ai bcîng evcr sa fisli> îarovcti." Tliere is îîrcfaîti
ivlsdont ln these worais. Na aua ct-c alld a mure
correct knowlcdge of' lia n nature lisat Joseph ]ut'
ter. Ili th flcvortia ave have quoted ie gives flac truc
expîmnatin of antat Pi tire unbelici iii ilie world, but
lae <lacs tini accaunt for ail. There are Itonesi iaudeti
men icu t-aare îiever santisficd about the truatl ai reigiona
beacase flac> look for a kinci ai lroofl iait ut <lacs liai
adtait ai, nnd overlook evîdence aa'laica is quite satis-
factor>'.

It inay bc $aast as traie thai a certain iiîetiiciae avilI
cure a certain discase, as that the ilîrc angles ai a
triangle arc togeliar equal ta îwo rigit ngles. Ilut it
cannai be prove in tu ui saine wny. To kaoie thait the
uaacdlciac avili cure the disease, yon iaansî &Y, il. Sa a1
latin mant satisiy halaseli af tlae paîw-c anti truth aire.
ligion. Lhliîîa try it. Clîristianity is tiae cure for
sin. l'lie latin tiait fiil> tries it avili bc satiaticti,
'te evidences oi religiani-.are inan>', andi a-len tnken
togethier are rcnclusive; >'ci tic trualla ai religion cama-
flot bc dctiaunstrated by tîte ninthiciintiail jaracess.
lale saabject dgcs liai adrinit of' thîls Icint ot proof, hbit

it lioes admit ai limai quite as sa-tisictary; jamai as
convincing.as liant fondi aili satisf>' haaaîgcr, andi saîstain
strengtli and IiW *'Ilf mny aa will don bis will. hae
shall knoav ai tie doctrine whetbcr it, be ai God.l"

%%'iena a ainasi bias laancstly anti tlaoroatghly tricti
religion an< foniati h worthlcss, letaiihan discard it.
Suci a lain lias nowtlacre been on-x ka,

The bell now rings for et-cnsong,
1.ullîancti and sweet

An. laerai %illta agel vuace ta aY.'
Umaie, cogane. ye sons; ut mn. antI iay

V'aur worsti laancel."

liere Ici nie Icavc 111e woril -claind
Wiîh ail it care;.

La> d,.wil a lA hile My Itrar>' Iomai,
lr'Cn. ta he rate ut ibis abjudc

Of pcatce andi prayr.

1lerc Ici me keel, niy foot atighu,
*gindlire ni>' liavait

l'ait on lluinilmîy - .r nent
la une Whou icalis ni>' sul nioat cican

In ever>' part.

1 lcrc let anc %3k oft 1 fini whi, saad
I1 an tlae î.oar

1Iliat I throuagb liat na>uaratnce fiati,
Awtl c'er disipose iny> lacari anal riual

1 0 love listai marc.

P>OE Tic RELiGIil

AI! truala as pactic. %%Fliite'cr as i:mpro'mug anti
gaves light, buitis up anai ant i haart, beautities «at
callarges the 5piritual forces, anti gaves a desirabie anal
gi-antier outhook an ail meatines anti ail possibtiauîas af
the seen. anti uraseen. tiod's \Vorti anti bpiral aire
ever litinsg men abolie flac sen, andi tangible ta the
cniraacang glories ai the Spiritual anti Eteriial; to lthe
cujoyateni of wt-at as practicaaiy realizeti by the liuer
anti tiavinly-born powcrs ai Faith anal Hope, ant ian
anîvarti senst ai thie beanuty anti poctry ai holy affec-
tions, a lioiy lité, holy mets anti a holy he.tven. Imang-
ination anti iancy axay bc scvcrciy chaîteneti anti
bountied, anti stl hu nsearcheti swcep ai azure sky
arches arounti us with rache- anti more tbrillhng beauîy
and poetic îcaching, titan mers starry facts or golden
liglat ai a kiagl>' sua. Our trembliag boundar>' ai
light, as il mingles with the slcirts ai human darkzîess,
wili cicr reveal ta questioaing seuls twiakhing rays ai
anticipatcd glanecsanti forerunning gleains of celestial
beauties for the blood-w'»hed anti chosea ones If
truth filus the seoul we.nay still revel in the jewelhcti
paths ai ilumincti imagination wiîh M ilton or Pollock;
or May galber about us hcre expressive emblems of
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bw a 11% ing faili a u nuicme andi the gond, for the a,effective andît CNI)recsivo worshi1, tif huai %Vhu i,
Atiior of tatii andi boauîty.

lii tuere is tic lité, truc ie alit or powcî iun 'ii,
a calais of fitney,:natid nt) accepatable wyorsaipla a sep,
ous tîtolga gorgcouis ntid î>ctic display of absorlar;
ceremnaniies. Tuerae la no grauti fur mingling eci
tienas af ancre humain tistes witlî God's clenrly revc.a1r'
lacts andi rirqulrCanents. Worshlp of Goti Is not ahx
absorption of camai sensibllities, or the exqukij
gratification af cultivateti tamtcs nnd jiotic susccpý
bititica, tlîougli tue waihh or Divine traath wll ferir.
thtill ail aur caîabilitles of atînd anti licart. But tira
is always a teadency In re'Iigious afrairs ta meach afte
the unrevealed, andi ta addt ta the sinijalicity of haLl 1
doctrincs andi external wvoaship. Ccreinonies ti ý:
flash andac glitter anti Iiiprcss an exciteti iancy; r'fîric.
tlant soadia a disturbeti coascience by their show,
nia>thing tiait kintdîca the senstioas nature, anti frà
vagule graspings after hicljs outside ai Goti's dtrincý
*inortifyiîîg ta tlîc flcsli-thcst attrnct anti binti iouw,
îanparloacci sininers. The bc.wty of a ceremana'. cý

the blessings oi a perloti of' baduly aliification, ori
satisfaction iront saline kintliy works, llRfid into highr
liglit as a clanirchiy performance, give a poetlc bc.ýi1
anti satisfactory lustre ta church arrangements, th4a
pîleasc tia taste ad case tho conscience burdencti bî
trotiblesoane suggestions anti convictions, but do 11V

appeal ta tnpalatable principles or tiemanti appallini
sclf-sacri lices.

,XIas!1 maay thlus rcjoicc ia tiaies and smasons, df
whani wc nay be araiti. îhcy wcar a placiti asipr-
in dia dira rchigioaas light of stninedt glass anti aer.4
song-aioving, yet iinprisoacd aaiid groinea. rchm
anti dccp-sbatiowed rcces.as-and in the supcrict
statcîatcnts ai saviag truths. Hallowing ir.fluciti
muîst tlow iroin extemnal graces, that ay anti gcne.
aliy (Io live anti exharast tbcîîaselves in the fora, ar.
have no fruit ai saacti'aed love or beautifuranti lso!
affections. Blluslaing fruits andt fragrant flawers, iti
ti1ahied genuflexions anti artisîic offcrtories. with iiaarj
self congratulations anti ' lofty pride af supcercili..;i
superiority, deliglit an ignorant mind anti gilti a carruý
wor5laip. Such is truly aniy a falsc poctic religion,.a
travesty af the truc, anti not a lufe hiti with Cis i:
Goti.

Tasta andI bcauty are ncver out of place in Godi
worship, so tîtat tbcy conforin ta reveaieti trtiarý
aire not ancre laumian additions tlicrcia. No mort
poctir religion anti worship can we tiect than sucli a
satisficti Davidi, anti Stephen, anti l'aul, anti john.
1 huianblcst rites oi Gotis Clitrch, authoriacti by fia
Word, grow instinct anti lumninous with Divine ligiz
anti îcachings. On thc wvings of liaevnborn Faatl
anci Love tva cnn soar inta the enîpyrean of Divint
communion, anti tbrough tangible, snintly syiaabol,%d
worship, wae can drink in the augmecnting lassons <.-f
S:îviour's lave in tha spiritual enthusiasnt i aia
ba1uîizcd into tha powcr -anti bcaity ai holiness, àrz
thus join the poetic' niemnbers of hcavcn in ceascluý
soîag. Rmil heart-worship is the pottry oi worslaip.-
N<'rf-lt CaroIi,:a I>resbkyrian.

1101-Y LIVING.

Tite parcvalent ambition to atunber converts a
accessions to the Church, wc fear, is olacr.itinglarge;t
ta induce indifierence ta the charactar ai thase accu-.
s>ons. Il as consîdered the craterion of succcss, ibe
oniy sure scil of mîsnistial fiatity anti nbiliîy. tic
cnicf mark of superioraty in a cburch. This protium
-a rivalry whicli as nimost sure ta clisregarti thc tests c
pîaty anti the crc<lîbilsty ai professions. Il is a s3!
confiession that iunny a church anti its minister lad
too îauch ta ats growth an numnbers compareti %ni
surrounding chrarclies. *Memlbers are reccived on ù.,
nlost sientiar cvitice of conversion. Ille do not ek
manti ta ba assu&ed on this point, casanot reatki
hacart, anti are bouati ta accept a credible prorssior,
Blut tlaca ail professions arc not credible; and dit
painfil tact as that wc hear of very, vcry fcw instance
of rejection or postponemexat for furthcr trial. Thisis
thought ta risk toc seriousl; the entire loss ai sud
applicants ta the church which ventuares ta hesitatct
postpone. The result is the admission cf very mage,
tanfat ntembcrs Thus the church is wealcpned. Io
very character as changed. is moral beauty ïï
InarTet, ant ila cases ta that extent, to honour Codi.

We do flot accept the tlaeary that the church is ai
place întended anti suiteti ta acquire the irst expep
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enco of conversion. Once receiveti, the disiposition of
imiost persomîs 15 lui nuimîm limaI lime> ime vertimiy)

Cliristians. If tliey douibtell beform fronti tîmeir own
knowledIge of ihenlives, Ilicy constder tilt disi-g.ttn
of the Session ni settling time question. 1L ts liard te
gel thmons tu reomcm si, ami tlime> rire i)relîmitscli t rouitl
ail tests, linwevcr searhmng. 1isi the Cimurh si a '.cr'.
unfivnîrabie place for cotuL.-lng or evei discovcrmng

the fearful mîistaice of a preiatumie pirofession.
ht Is a more reasanmbie enqîiiry ta nsk, 1mnw nany

niore sîîclm accessions ean the Cîmîmmli sandi? or howv
mmany more, In order tu break thown aitlits imoral
power in time worltl? WVe kmîow wveli enougli that lime
%rguimcat invoivcd la sîmel a damanging influence si
ermirely unsourii, nti tit it ls enougi for IlI plir.

poe of a trime logic limat thoe rire millicmns wiioimî
even the captious mutst ackniowictige ta bc genmmîme

Cirstians according te the truc standard. Ilut we
knouv as wcil the conmnots tendency>' 10 lon away front
these anti look nt time unfavouirabie exa.mpiesq. Wc
kaow that Iliane sinner destm'oyeth immclm gond,"l
espcciaiiy if he is a cimurcli menber. Anti tîmen %we
tannai shîmt oui cyes tIolime patinful fact that limousanuis
have crowdeti into time Cimurci lia liat botter be ami>.
wiîcre else, wimse lives are citîmer paipabiy îinchristiazî

or sO entireiy voiythat but for the churcm roll ilime>
womidt neyer be suspecîed of bcmng professnrs of re-
ligion. It is lime soreat cvii under tme stn. It is worsc
than nonimiofession, or open vice, or isifitlelmîy. It
niore tilimonours Goti, suore disparages Christianity,
anti ils eflect opon ignorant nti doubting mintis is
worse thaîm ail timese othler a'.iis cambineti. We have

noc fear of infideiity or of amiy of lime assaulîs of open
wicednss ; but we are namenet at he mnimbers of
uinconvcrteti persans iii the Cimurcm, the sins seeinîngly
sancîlancti by fise professions iatie anti accepîti,
andi the lowv standard of piety thal lîravails mn many
quirlers in Gotis visible kingtiom.

Thme attention of the whoie Chiurch neetis ta bc
surai earnestiy in this direction, anti evcry possible
effort shouiti be mnate 10bate ibis cvii. WVc muist
seek te have a purer menibershii- -a liguier standardi
for receplion, anti a hîgimer standtardi o! comtiîct afier
reception. Wc urge ftî rash anti violent iuîiiing up o!

thme tares, but we dthi nk shore is a homît eaul for
greater care in lime admission of applicants for clmîrcm
priviieges, miore diligent training espccially of accent
profcssors, andi a iriner discipline mn deaimng wmtlm
offentiers. Of course this discipline shouiti bc nt lirst

nuiid, anti nlways kinti anti adumptedti a recover and.
save raîher titan t0 drive off andi punish; but lime anmi
of the wimoie Cliurch -needs to e drcccti imost posi.

tm'.eiy te the Purification cf the tives, cf iîb muanîbershup
andti the elevamon of the entîre nierai anti spintual
tone ai oui people. WVc neeti revivals in lime Chutrcli.
-Sou fthern l'resbylerian.

4 lIELL.I>EAT JJE.

A minister a! time gospel was asketi ta visit a poor
dymrng woman. The inessenger bcing ignorant, couiti
give no accourut of bier sute, excepl lima sute %vîas a
vcry goond wonian anti ver hmippy, anti was now ai
the endi of a wel.spenf 1if4; timerefora sure o! going t0
heaiven. Tue muinister wenî, saw site ivas ver>' iii,
anti ailier a fcw kintily enquiries about lier boduly con-
dition sai.mti "WcU, 1 mndersîand, yoim are in a ver>'
peiceful suite cf mind, dcpentiing upon a weil-spcnt
life."I The tiying womnan hooketi hard al him anti sii

IlYes, 1 an'. ini the cnjoymenî af peatce. Vou arc
rquise righi; sweet peace, anti that (ran a weih- spent
fle. But il is the weil-spent 1f/i' of .7esus;- not »Vy
dloings, but Nés; hoat my nierits, but His biotd."

Ycs.. Oniy one nian lias speni a life tuai lias met
ail the requirements cf God's imoiy law, andi on whmicim
we can resi before Goti. Yet it is le truc thmat îhey
who most absoluîeiy test thus through Eile on the
m,,rits cf Christ alerme, are those who, by His grace,
solhive as to have tihe icstiuîîony o! the conscience to
iheir sincere aim, te "llive hoiy, rightc-ously..antigodiy
in the world," and ofsen, as in Ibis case, ta win lime
tcstin'ony of others te their Ilweii.spentlie"-rih
Afessençcr.* _________

You cannai drcam yoursclf into a character; >'ou
must. hammrer and-forge yoursel( f e-ruc

LKr friendship creep gently te a heigimî; if it rushes
ta il, It mnay.soon inn ilseif but cf breall.- J"uler.

Titz Christian is not ane who looks up from carth
la heaven, but anc who looks down froni hcaven te
=ath.-Lady Powu<rcour.

III Ortler tu àiimw moi wis !uiimuim thmis doctrmne
tests, leit luiorti ta time b>ook af <,elrl>l, 'It thiere wve
finit timt ( ot ii il% 1is c!Ieçîmi: gra t, malle chmoîce of
Abraili, whmîla lie >eî uhîveit oui tim iier side cf Ille
deuil ni serveti ailier gotis, Josmuma xxiv. 2.3'., anti
cali huin fronti tir o! tiecCimaidlecs, awny froi ils
fatlier's bouse, ant i hiîn it tha landi cf Caninati,
whicil landi lic îîromîîuset gi'.' te hmîmi ant u lits scetl
for anr cvcrimstlng piossessioni, tien. xvii. %-t>. Airant
perceiving tuai th ceaul w.a% frein ('oud, immîmmcimîi>l
cimsuitetl tinot uruth flculi nut hblondt, bmut fimtlimfiiy anti

imicrail foilowad time ivinme courisels mmm ail hits aifter
hfe, anti so obîamiti tue ligi arti aiteti tîthe of
IlThe friemîti ai t;oui," nti tua Il 'TIe fatimer o! tilt
fa imhi fu i."

fi was tiurîng timc iîigliamltots ihiat (;od upon seve-
rai occassions îiroîisci ta mmmke of hitm i great nation,
(8acm. Mii. 2 3 lat mîmake hii scti as lima dut af h' i
carîi, 'l so iliat if a main an simuimber tlme dit of thie
carîli, îhîeî shiail tii> scet iso hb iiiiiubrcti," Giecn. xii.
16 jto imiake lus set as tule stars cf heavcn for iîmuuti.
tuite, Con. xv. 5 ;a faîlmer o! mîaumy nationîs w.itii ihîr
kmîmgs, Lien. xvii. 5-6 ; te bleas huis anti miuiiiply uis
scti as tua stars ai licavemi andI as lima sani wicli is

tilon time sea shoure, andt cauîse thonsi ta îîossess tue
gales of theur cieiies, anti ta hic a bhessing ta ail thia
nmatiaons cf ltme carth, C'en. xxii. 16.

Ti'îs latter lîrounise "'e -ire iuifoiiiiet was su'ori'. ta
andt tue reason giveli, Il h>cause (says (jo)ieu hioti at
ob)cyati Isly voicc."

fi is c'.itieni tuat no condhitions wcrc imera attaclicti
ta the promimse. *'lia serice for '.vlich this rcv.rci

ivas gm'.en %.vas ahrcaiy imerforinci, vit.. tha offcnng
tmip o! hits son Isaac, anti hiisgreaî faill ian -accotintmng
lima Goil ias able t0 taise finuit ui) fronti tue dead.'
l'lie promises matie bafére tîmîs act o! fant 'vas,
pcrformeti ivee o! a imore inmîc'i naure, as if le
showv imat belote lime great sacrifice liare typilicti took
place lits seti bhoulti not ba so greant i uîrsperus
as they ivoumit bcatfterwa.rtis. fi ivas after tua sacrifice
of ihe main dumat Goti addtcul ti ta lits former piro.
mmises, "Thy secci bilait possass lime gate ai umts
aneornuesf; rondi tue usorY of îlmc Ii ahtas belore lime
Chiristian ara. anti you %vili linti that s0 imtthf2 a imalt bilti
thcy upon tlueur enclumeb' gales, timat fiuctity ihe>
w.ere uînabia te kccp tlueur own gales, andmti e icJc'.s,
timat brndci of lits hîoslarmly who l ic amamti sin Palestmne
tatigest, Ia'.e to-day ne gales un possessioni, nez haNc
thay imat for ucarly cigimîcui centumtaep. Tîmarcfure mn
time anîc.Cistman Ieridti hay uîid flot uossass lima
gales o! their ammaîmies, bccause lIma promise confers
pîossession in perpatuity.

I'hat thus pronmse ivas unconditional, ive have fur-
lIer evitienca mn (;cn. xxvi. 3, whîmre lIme saniea promise

is givan ta Isaac ; bacause, says Goti, Il tlma Abra-
hiautab cail NI) vosta, anti kelît M) diarga, M) coi-i
inantinecnts anti My law.s."

It as iardiy neccssary t0 taka up v.aiuablc suare
in your palier te show that these inestimable biessimgs
desr.enticte Abahisn's posterai)' U.irouugli Ille i:nc of
lsanc, Jacobi, anti 1 rncipaiiy (sa fat as tua temiporal-
aiaes arc coamecincti> througlm Ephrnim. i ncti oniv
refar >ou to tîle 'vortis "mn Isanc simail lii> scti bc

c.ihîcti," IlJacob hava 1 ioved bmt Esau have 1 limaîctl,"
aisa t0 the direct prmie to J.acob in Genasis xx% si.
27 , xxviii. 13 ; xxxv. 11. Sa that alhough 1.i.ia
andti ie chiltiran of Abrhai by'Keturlm, anti Esau,
ivere t0 becoie anti tîid becoma nations, ycl thue bhess-

iumgs wcrc *o descend thromugli tue fine of- Jacob
spcci.illy, anti rf thie fanMihy of Jacob, Ephrainx in par.
ticular. Sac i Citron. v. a 2. IlNow the sons of
Reuben, the first barmi of Israei, for lia was tIme lirst-
bora , but, forasinuchi as lie defied ]lis faîlmtes lad,
lits birîliriglit was eaven unite the sans o! josephi the
son ai Israci ;" ant he gecatogy is not te ba rekoneci
afier time birthriglil. For Jutiah îîrcvaîhcdi above luis
brelliren, anti cf hin' cama tle chic! ruher ; but the
birthright was josepm's. Sec also Jacob's biessing ta
Ephraim anti Ma-naLsel, Gen. xlix. 16. IlMess tiiehais
* * * anti let thoans graw int a m'ulitiudc (niargin, as
fîshues do increase) 'un the midsi of thecearth -II also
(verse 19> o! Manbassels hie says, "'Heailso shahl becoîne
a people, and- hc aise shail be great, but truiy his
yaungcr brother shahl la grealar than lie, anti lis seeti
shiai become a multitudie o! nations," (nmargin, fuiness
of nations). Thai this bad been fuifilleci in thc days
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or the Apostic P'aul, lie s.iys CIZoiii. xi. 2p, Il Ilincticss
in lpart ix Imaîmîmemîrgd ta) lsraie outil tlmc fl:im's of time
(c nCfli literai. flit-ir. lie r.îmgme i mît" evmdqcntiy qijio

~M.111).m~i ary.Imct that tliest ilIiic.mg shv dcd
bers fuliiilî m i Ilmtcrmi ac uid îm)w the) arc re-

(cevtng iiir fulimiiniemm InI a1 iider, I.. a . smmrî~mi c amm'.
ilai 'l. là.ac W.1-4 a t'. [le (Ir mri't Ille fir %rei 4)f

Abralaimi i mîlmni ail natitI1m% 'icre la be lîlaSSeti>, 50
the i"r.mihi:,I itiolîs of )mdaii andi Iiraci watrc the
typcet ovisai. si niuw denoiinatcIl l'lie c hi Il " <'r
'l Spiritual i sraci" ibtis latter a terni rlit tu Ibo fommrt.1
in the %idiole '.a'iicîm of Inspiration,. andi tuit '.vcn tilt
nîmttylic applîarrtti lit' pe %van ,hiîi nd so ilie>
expiiant nwa thc Oasis of (,Oî anti gi'.' those blcssimgs
proiim te Albrahiani. inra anid Jicol, andi widi

thc oVIîdenti>liey c were t', their literai secti ('r
po3terity act'ording ta the flesti, ta a nation or mnixtumre
of ail nati-rns sunt raccs of the %vorid, bccamîse lima
shouid r, iv.e tlle blessings accruing t0 thei froni
Iliçir faithli n Cliroit, wvlicea the proinise dstmîmctly
states, "'ry secti shahl bc als limestir%,"t dM, nti saili,
iniiiiiierabic, anti timy sect shahl bc a lilicssîng tu ail
rntions <rctcrmmig lare flot oniy 10 Christ but ta tilt
great nuinberx cf Aliraiam's îînstcrsty, ticsiçgti-itefi
secti, andti licforc net of or bei'angisig ta rite iimatmuan't
limc referret oi. Tmmn si furtier botrnme flut iy lim fart(.
that Mille J udali %vas in bc hc progenitur of ime Nles-
siali, îhrough wiîom lime spiritual Ibletsings were il,
conte, flot oniy te tua I "nuîitudinotms sedt tf Abraliami
but ta the '.doie wvorit, Eplîraini ivas loe the plogenth
toi of tlle Ilfuincss of nations"I as '.'cli as% of tlt prom.-
cillai allier temuporl bicssings bestowcci tipon the
biouse of israai isec <aeni. xin m. ifith ta the entd, nid
xlii-. :?nd ta the .0thm inclusive, aiço, Dons. xxxiii. 13111
tanlime is8lu incluçive , anti lits sccti aiuîng witm the
othcmr trnbes of larai %vore tu becomefic heinstminents
îiîroîgi wvimnm the Messianir biessings to the nations
%vore 10 bc! cniiv'yctd.

l srnei shaih bin.smi a.nti Imudti ati fi time '.vorlti wviti
fruit," isa.. xxvii. 6'-8. riicy werc te bc Il as a deaw
front the Lordi ; as simnwcers mîpon the gr.Iss," Micali.
v. . Ticy shall sidv forth mn> îurmise," Ii. xliii. 2 1.
rfimcy -shahi decliae My glory aniong lime (ensiles,"

i. lxvi. tg. I wiil give* thce for a liglît ta lime c;emtiies,
that tiiomii av est be Isly saivation t0 time ends of time

caýrîli," Isa. xlix. (i. Il rime cnrtias shahi coulc ta îh>'
lig~lit, andt longs ta tlmc brightncss of th)' risinig," Isa.
K'. e, tc., etc.

It 15 truie that the posterity of rte iatri.archs bccarnc

tu thtia .t«erct.t liertots of thon lhustory as a, lieu-
pic, timat ilicy liat beconie ats lime - mars of licavcn for
iiiuittimd," Docits. x. :!2 ; Il as lime santi by lime sea,"
i King$ iv. zo; Illike lime tiost of lime carîli," 2 Cimron.
i. 9. But wviile thms was lime case (spcaing ii>per-
boimcaiiy, for in timeir paliniest days mn Palestine timcy
dit flot nummber muore timani front. six te tan mmilions), it
(tit timnt by anynîceans comrne to timir.anticipamon of what
the mumbcr of tua secti t1 Abrai.mm simoulti bc, sec
Veuil i. lo ; «' *I'im Lord your Goti imaîl muitipieti you,

anti behioit ye arc tbis da)- as the stars of henvmm for
mutitude!ia. Blut mnmnmiaei y thceafier Moses addts,

'rime Lord God of your fatimers make >'ou a 1ho:gsai<
tintes 5o mnany muoens ye arcanti bless you ai /w ha/hi
prlvnised you, anti long afir Soionîon's lime, Jcrcmialm
prophesicti of tue restoration of Israel te tliemr owa
lanti in teris imipyimg tduat increase houmld bc inulti-
plied t0 them, jet. iii. i6, anti 1 losea speaking of Isracl
in timair II . autrui"I or cast-aff condition sa) s, II ycî the
nunîber of lime Chiltiren of Israci shahl be as the santi
of thc sca wic cannot be Pnez<srceil or numube),ret,
and it simali corne te piss that in the place wvimerc it,

%v.as saiti unto tmeimi Ilye arecflot mmmy jc e"timere it
shahl bc saiti unto themn Ilye are the sons of the living
G;ot," lios. i. so. Clearly rcfcrring te a tinte far omi in
tima futuire alter thair conversioni t0 Goti (or in a
Chîristian conition) anti to a place fir distant front
P'alestine, for J cerniah sutts, (chap. xxx. 5; For ho the
days corne, saîth the Lord, that 1 wiil bring agnin the
captiviît of my people Istaci andi Jutial, saith the
Lord and 1 will cause îhem lu retura te the lanmd that
1 gave te timeir faîhers and thcy shahl posscss itl. limac
anti cvcnt flot yctaccomplislhed. Rend oni te the i9i
verse, " And 1 '.vii mmlipl thein anmd îhcy shahl nui
bc few, 1 %wiii aiso ghorify theirp anti thcy shal nlot bc
smiaii, thmeir chiltiren aiso shall bc as aforetime," ctt..,
etc., anti Ezekiel ncarly 150 years after the caplîvît)
of Istraci to Assyria says (chap. xxxvii. se), I'rhc>
liveti and stobti upon limeir fect an cxceeding grezu
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army ; * * * these bones are the whole house of
Israel," and in the 26th verse he says, " I will place
them and multiply them and will seek my sanctuary
in the midst of them for evermore."

Micah says, (chap. ii. 12), speaking of the future,
"They shall make great noise by reason of the multi-
tude of men."

It is evident that Palestine never was intended to
contain the whole of the seed of Israel ; there would
not be standing room for Israel's millions. Become,
as they were to be, a company of nations, it is not to
be supposed that the company of nations should all
locate themselves in Palestine. Hence Moses makes
the assertion, " When the Most High divided to the
nations their inheritancewhen he separated the sons of
Adam, He set the bounds of the people according to
the number of the children of Israel. For the Lord's
portion is His people. Jacob is the lot (margin, cord)
of his inheritance," Deut. xxxii. 8-9.

Balaam says, " Who can count the dust of Jacob, or
number the fourth part of Israel ? let me die the deati
of the righteous and let my last end be like his. * * *
He shall pour the water out of his buckets and his
seed shall be in many waters, and his king shall be
higher than Agag, and his kingdom shall be exalted."

Compare all these prophecies with what we, the
British and American nations, have become, and say if
the parallel be not complete. W. E. Axon, M.R.S.L.,
in an able paper on the " Language of The Future,".pub-
lished in the " Quarterly Journal of Science" for July,
1873, gives us the following as the result of his re-
searches.

He finds that the Germans, taking the mean of the
north and south, double their numbers once in 1oo
years; the French once in 140 years (the French them-
selves say once in 334 years) ; the Russians once in
1oo years ; the Swedes once in 92 years ; the Spanish
once in 112 years ; the Italians once in 135 years ;
the Turks (who are dying out) once in 555 years ; but
the British in these islands, double their num-
bers once in 55 years, and the same race in
New England and the British dependencies
once in 25 years, or taking the whole race
(as a mean) in 41 years. He also found, as a fur-
ther result of these calculations, that in the year A.D.
2,000, Italian, French, Russian, German, Spanish,
(the latter in Europe and South America) would be
the language of five hundred and five millions of the
human race, but that English must become the ver-
nacular of one hundred and seventy-nine millions in
Europe, and of one thousand five hurdred and fifty-
eight millions of Anglo-Saxons in ourother colonies and
dependencies, (including, I suppose, the'United States),
being equal in all in the year 2,000, of one thousand
seven hundred millions of Anglo-Saxons-verily a
multitude which no man can number.

The " Times " says that in the United Kingdom the
most increasing people are to be found, in France the
least. That so increasing at home are we that we are
filling continents, fringing oceans, and making the
whole world our home, that overflowing our old bound-
aries, we are peopling the globe.

Josephus' version of Balaam's prophecy comes so
near our own position that one could easily imagine
that he was speaking of the British nation. I will give
the quotation (Antiq. of the Jews, Bk. iv. chap. 6, sec.
4, page 91 Whiston's translation, edition, Halifax
1851). ' Happy is this people on whom God bestows
the possession of innumerable good things and grants
them his own providence to be their assistant and
their guide, so that there is not any nation among
mankind but you will be esteemed superior to them in
virtue and in the earnest prosecution of the best rides
of life, and of such as are pure from wickedness, and
will leave those rules to your excellent children, and
this out of the regard that God bears to you ; and the
provision of such things for you as may render you
happier than any other people under the sun, you shall
retain the land to which he hath sent you and it shall
ever be under the command of your children, and
bot/h ail the earth as well as t/te sea s/ta//be fi/led with
your glory, and you shalh be suJfciently numerous to
supp4ly t/te world in general, and every region of/it in
particular wit/t inhtabitants out of your stock. H ow-
ever, O blessed army ! wonder that you are become so
many from one father ; and truly the land of Canaan
can now hold you as being yet comparatively few ;
but know ye that t/te whto/e world is proposed to be thte
place of your habitation forever. T he multitude of
your posterity also shall live asr well in thte islands as
on the continent, and that more in number than are the

stars of heaven; andwhen ye become so many, God will
not relinquish the care of you but will afford you an
abundance of all good things in times of peace, with vic-
tory and dominion in times of war. May the child-
ren of your enemies have an inclination to fight
against you, and may they be so hardy as to come to
arrns and to assault you in battle, for thtey wil not re-
turn with victory, nor will their return be agreeable to
their children and wives. To so great a degree of
valour will you be raised by the providence of God,
who is able to diminish the affluence of some and to
supply ihe wants of others."

Stretch forth ! stretch forth ! from the south to the north,
From the east to the west stretch forth ! stretch forth!
Strengthen thy stakes, and lengthen thy cords,
The world is a tent for the world's true lords.
Break forth and spread over every place,
The world is a world for the Saxon race.

England sowed the glorious seed,
In lier wise old laws and her pure old creed,
And her stout old heart, and her plain old tongue,
And her resolute energies ever young.
And her free bold hand, and her frank fair face;
And her faith in the rule of the Saxon race.

Feebly dwindling, day by day,
All other races are fading away;
The sensual south and the servile east,
And the tottering throne of the treacherous priest;
And every land is in evil case,
But the wide-scattered realm of the Saxon race.

Englishmen everywhere ! brethren all!
By one great name, your millions I call,
Norman, American, Gael or Celt,
Into this, this fine mixed mass ye melt,
And all the best, of your best I trace,
In the gold and brass of your Saxon race.

Englishmen everywhere faithful and free,
Lords of the land,- and kings of the sea;
Anglo-Saxons honest and true.
By hundreds of millions, my word is to you;
Love one another, as brothers embrace,
That the words may be blessed in the Saxon race."

--From Baker's Cird/e of Knowl'de (a school book).
"ALWAYs READY."

ROME AND CANTERBURY.

BY THE REY. J. LAING, M. A., DUNDAS.

The address of Bishop Sweatman when entering
upon his episcopal duties at Toronto, has called forth
from Archbishop Lynch a very able, and from the
Romish point of view, conclusive argument against the
assumption of the Church of England that she has an
apostolic succession independent of the Church of
Rome. Our Anglican friends not unfrequently assert
that the Anglican Church is older than Rome, and
claim for her apostolic descent from Paul through the
ancient British Church. The claim is shadowy, but
even if more substantial would avail not one whit in
view of centuries during which all bishops in the
Church of England held their authority from Rome, and
the Church of England was as really subject to Rome as
was that of Spain or Scotland. The Anglican Church
did not begin at the Reformation, but it separated
from Rome then. Other Protestant churches did the
same, and had the Church of England, in a truly re-
formed spirit, renounced al Popish additions and
accretions, she would not now find her people so
strongly inclined to churchism nor her clergy looking
towards Rome, and imitating as far as they dare the
unsçriptural and sacerdotal practices by which Rome
has corrupted the doctrine and Government of the
Church of Christ. We may suppose that every Church
could trace some kind of succession for its ministry ;
but all of them, unless it be the Waldeneses, would be
forced to go through Rome and her polluted streams
to establish the links of the chain. And then what
would be gained after the foolish search? Surely the
validity of Gospel ordinances and our warrant for the
Christian· ministry do not depend on our being able to
shew that our ministers are in any such defiled line of
prelatic ordination. Christ has given to the Church
a ministry. The ministry is for the Church, not the
Church for the ministry. In aIl ages the faithful have
acknowledged this God-given ministry, and by proper
means have, through those already in office, officially
recognized it by the rite of ordination. But no laying
on of hands by a prelate--too often, alas, himself devoid
of grace-can comnmunicate grace. It is a sad sight to
witness, in this hast quarter of the nineteenth century,
professedly Christian men more exercised about the
line of succession through the hands of a man than
about the doctrine and purity of those who claim to
be successors of the apostles, and to see a Church once

called reformed and Protestant, ashamed to be known
as such, preferring to be known as Catholic, and glory-
ing in a fancied sacerdotal descent.

NOTES FROM SUTTON.

Early in the summer of 1853, the Rev. David Wat-
son, a newly graduated student of Queen's College,
preached bis first sermon in a barn in the township of
Georgina. The people thought so much of bis ability
as a preacher, and of bis earnest, hearty manner, that
they had themselves organized into a congregation,
and united with a congregation in the neighbouring
township of Thorah to give him a call. He accepted
it and was ordained in August of the same year. The
settlement was new, the Presbyterian element was not
very numerous, and the distance between the two
branches of the congregation was about fifteen miles,
yet in spite of all these obstacles the congregation
grew and prospered. Thorah was much the stronger
branch and naturally commanded the larger share of
the young pastor's attention, yet in 1863 the Georgina
church had developed so much that they were able to
erect two places of worship. One, a neat brick church
of Gothic design and costing $1,ooo was built in the
village of Sutton on the western limits of the township;
the other, a commodious frame church was built six
miles east of Sutton and was called Cooke's Church.

In 1865 these two-Knox Church, Sutton, and
Cooke's Church, Georgina,-had so far developed as
to sever their connection with Thorah and secure a
separate organization as one congregation. To this
day however, they retain a kindly recollection of Mr.
Watson, and the older members have many stories of
the man who was their first minister, and whom long
long miles and bad roads did not hinder from being
"instant in season and out of season." The newly or-
ganized congregation called the Rev. John Gordon,
who was ordained and inducted in February 1865.
Mr. Gordon remained only about four years when he
accepted a call to Almonte, and after remaining there
for a few years he gave up the ministry and is now en-
gaged in the practice of law in Brockville. The. sum-
mer after Mr. Gordon left, the pulpit was supplied by
Rev. George Burnfield, now minister of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Brockville, but at the time a student.
After this the Rev. David Niven was called, and con-
tinued to be the minister of the congregation for
about seven years. During the latter years of Mr.
Niven's pastorate the congregation became very small,
and when in 1877 the church became vacant by bis re-
tirement, the congregation secured the services of a
student. The pulpit was occupied during the sum-
mer of '77 by Mr. D. C. Mackenzie of Knox College,
under whose kindly and judicious management, and
carnest preaching, the congregation began to gather
together again. His sudden and altogether unlooked
for death, in October, at the opening of college, cast a
gloom over the whole congregation and many kindly
remembrances of him are still treasured up among the
people to whom he preached so faithfully and well.
During the winter the congregation was under the care
of Mr. Joseph Builder also of Knox College. Through-
out the preceding summer, services had been held oc-
casionally in Pefferlaw a little village nine miles from
Sutton, in the same direction as Cooke's Church. Mr.
Builder held regular services here on alternate Sab-
baths with Cooke's Church. In the spring of 1878 he
was transferred to Manitoulin Island, and bis place
was taken by Mr. Malcolm McGregor, who remained
till the opening of college in the fall. The services of
the students had been highly appreciated, and the
Church had grown steadily under their care, but the
time had now come when the people wished to have a
minister of their own, and during the winter, therefore,
a very unanimous call was presented to the Rev. James
Frazer of St. Ann's and Wellandport. It was accepted
and the induction was fixed for Tuesday July 8th.
The Rev. R. P. McKay preached an earnest, effective
sermon on Mat. xiii. 52, the householder " who bring-
eth forth out of bis treasure things new and old.'
The Rev. James Carmichael ofj King presided, put the
constitutional questions, and addressed the minister ira
bis own earnest solemnizing way, and the Rev. Josepi
Eakin of Mount Albert addressed the congregation.

After the induction services were over and the min.
ister had been welcomed by the congregation indi.
vidually' at the door, the people adjourned to the dril]
shed where a strawberry and ice-cream festival bac
been prepared. Ibis over, they returned to the church
where a meeting ofa social nature was hd to wel
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come Mr. Frazer. The Rev. Mr. Carmichael occu-
pied the chair, and short speeches were made by the
Revs. Dr. Fraser of Queensville, Messrs. Amos
of Aurora, Eakin of Mount Albert, McKay of
Scarboro', the newly inducted pastor, and Mr. A. B.

Baird, the student who had occupied the pulpit for

some weeks before the induction. This part of the
day's programme was enlivened by a number of musi-
cal selections by the excellent choir of the Church.
The audiences both in the afternoon and evening were
large in spite of the busy season of the year. Since
ill-health was Mr. Frazer's reason for leaving St. Ann's
and Wellandport it is to be hoped that the fresh
breezes of Lake Simcoe will bring back health to him,
and that the happy meetings on induction day will be
the inauguration of a long and successful pastorate.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

MR. EDITOR,-A few weeks ago a communication
complaining in any but complimentary terms of Prin-
capal Grant's conduct on raising an endowment for
Queen's College, appeared in the columns of THE
PRESBYTERIAN. 1, along with many of my brethren,
was. deeply pained, not only to believe, but even to
think, that a man could be found within the pale of our
Church possessed of a spirit capable of fomenting and
of giving vent to the chagrin which his letter displays.
Lest, however,his language should mislead, I shall note
briefly a few points which he has evidently overlooked.
I would have preferred that this had been done by an
abler pen than mine ; but as no answer has appeared
to said communication, I hope you will give this note
a corner in your ably conducted journal.

The prosperity of any one of the training institu-
tions of our Church must surely be a source of satis-
faction to every member and adherent of that Church.
The success of Queen's College financially or other-
wise is synonymous with the success of our other
colleges. This proposition few will controvert. For
it is as self-evident in this connection as it is of differ-
ent commercial houses carried on by the one firm.
The Presbyterian Church ofthe Dominion is one. Her
colleges are also one-one in their intention, one in
their aim, one in their interests. Each should, there-
fore, rejoice in the prosperity of each, and should
strenuously labour for that prosperity. That the re-
presentatives both of our Church and colleges, did
rejoice at the position which Queen's College
now occupies through the energy and ability of
Dr. Grant, was made manifest at the meeting of
the General Assembly in June last. This is evident
to all who have read the full reports of the Assembly's
proceedings furnished by the daily press. In these
reports there is not a word of complaint at the steps
which have been taken to place Queen's College on a
healthy pecuniary footing. Nor did any one find fault

at the Assembly, so far as I can learn. If the writer

of the said letter was present at Ottawa, he was cer-

tainly dis-loyal to his convictions, however loyal he

may be to the Church, in that lie did not express his
sentiments in the preseuce of his brethren. If lie was
not present he should have hesitated covertly to give
publicity to his chagrin, and to eindeavour to prejudice
the public against either any of our institutions or re-
presentative men. But great men are not always wise.

Queen's College, moreover, is technically in a posi-
tion not altogether analagous to either Knox or Mont-
real Colleges. In neither of the latter is there an Arts
department. Students who enter Knox or Montreal
must pursue their Arts course elsewhere. In Queen's
Arts are obtainable by every student who enrolls

himself as one of her alunmni. She is the only college
of our Church which has a thoroughly equipped faculty
of arts. In this faculty she is doing noble and good work

not only for the Church.but likewise for the country.
And it must never be forgotten that in the articles of

union the colleges are recognized as standing relatively
to the United Church as they, previous to union,
stood to their respective Churches. Hence Queen's

College. holds the same position in the Churchi of to-

day that she formerly hield in lier own body. Sucli

being the case she is free to seek aid for lier Arts
faculty anywhere and everywhere. No act of the Gen-
eral Assembly can bar her of this lier prerogative, nor
can I imagine that there exists a man in the Dominion
who would attempt to do so.

The reports presented to the Assembly show that the

country to the east of Kingston was asked only to aid
the endowment of the Arts faculty of Queen's College.
This fact the writer either overlooks or ignores.

Nevertheless it is a fact, and had he sought to acquaint
himself with it before he rushed into print he would
have saved much pain to many who are most indefati-
gable in their efforts in promoting the welfare of
both our Church and colleges. The Arts faculty of
Queen's must be maintained. As already mentioned
this is ratified by the union of the two churches. To
aid in the maintenance of that faculty, subscriptions
have been obtained and moneys collected in the sec-
tion of country complained of. Has any injury been
done to Montreal or Knox Colleges in this? On the
contrary, the present commercial depression once
over, the very fact that Queen's has been so liberally
dealt with by her friends will prove an incentive to the
endowing of both Montreal and Knox. Montreal Col-
lege moreover is in its infancy. As it grows in years
it will grow in strength. But it must have patience.

Again, is it not short-sighted and unreasonable to
seek to define the territory which shall be exclusively
traversed by each college in seeking to maintain and
perpetuate its existence. I am not aware that this has
been attempted in any country outside of our own.
What reason is there that it should be here? Now,
if enforced, some of our colleges from the accident of
situation, would soon cease to exist. No one desires
that any of them should become defunct. They should
therefore be free, and they doubtless are, to receive
endowment whether for Arts or Divinity from any quar-
ter. This principle evidently actuated Dr. Grant in
his laudable and successful effort on behalf of Queen's.
And that his principle has been acted upon by others
is manifest from the fact, the chief endowment Mont-
reaihas was gotten from the constituency of Queen's and
Knox. I hope " Loyal " will calmly ponder, this the
fifth of the five points briefly noted. I have done.

Jus.

PRESBYTERY OF WHITBY.-This Presbyteryýmet in
Whitby on July i5th and transacted the foHlowing
business. Elders' commissions were given in from
nine sessions. The Convener of the Presbytery's
Home Mission Committet gave in their annual re-
port, which was received, and thanks tendered to him.
The Presbytery received the list of vacancies and
committed them to the care of its Home Mission
Committee. It also reviewed its mission stations and
supplemented congregations, and appointed Messrs.
Drummond, Little and Beith to visit Enniskillen con-
gregation before any application be made to the Home
Mission Committee. The Presbytery ordered the
following minute to be engrossed in their records and
a copy sent to Mr. Kennedy : " In loosing the tie that
has so long and so pleasantly bound Mr. Kennedy and
the congregation of Dunbarton together, the Presby-
tery considers the advanced age and the great length
of time he has served in the ministry and accedes to
his requests the more readily, in the hope that, freed
from the active duties of the ministry, he may enjoy a
ripe old age. The Presbytery would record its grati-
tude to the Great Head of the Church for sparing His
servant so long in His ministry, and it would also re-
cord its high appreciation of Mr. Kennedy as a faith-
fui, devoted and successful minister of Jesus Christ.
Mr. Kennedy spent the first fourteen years of his min-
istry in the Island of Trinidad, and came to this coun-
try with his health shattered, but was ready to enter
on sùch work as his enfeebled strength enabled him to
do, until in the year 1854, with health greatly re-
cruited, he entered ont his labours in Dunbarton. The
continued and still growing attachment of that people
to their venerable pastor is his highest praise. The
warm friendship that subsists between Mr. Kennedy
and all the members of the Presbytery bespeaks his
worth as a Christian brother and a true friend ; and it
is very pleasing to them to know that Mr. Kennedy is
still to be among them to cheer them with his presence
and aid them with his counsel ; it is this fact that
makes it easier*for the Presbytery to free him from his
pastoral work. That he may be long spared to wit-
ness for Christ, both by his ministerial gifts and by his
ripened Chiristian graces, is the fervent prayer of the
Presbytery ; and till the Master is pleased to call him
home, may lie enjoy tlie nearer and the sweeter pre-
sence, and then mnay lie hear the wvelcome ' well done
good and faithiful servant, enter into the joys of thy
Lord.' The following minute was also ordered to
be recorded in reference to Mr. Hogg : " That the
Presbytery hiereby record their regret at losing frony
their membership Rev. John Hogg, a brother wliom
they had learned to love and esteem for lis worth as
a Christian minister, his geniality as a gentleman and
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a brother, bis readiness and fidelity to discharge all
duties assigned him by the Presbytery. They would
at the same time congratulate him upon the interest
and importance of the field to which he has been
called, and would unite in the prayer that the richest
blessings of the Gfeat Head of the Church may attend
him where, in the guidance of God, he has been re-
moved." Other items of business were transacted of
less public interest and the Presbytery adjourned to
meet in St. Paul's, Bowmanville, on the third Tuésday
of October next at i i o'clock a.m.-A. A. DRUM-
MOND, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF SAUGEEN.-This Presbytery met
in. Durham.on the 8th inst. The following are the
more important items of business: .The Clerk read an
extract minute of Assembly intimating that the follow-
ing congregations had been transferred to the Pres-
bytery of Bruce, viz.: West Brant; North Brant and
West Bentinck; St. John's, Walkerton; Balaklava;
Hanover and North Normanby. Mr. D. Stewart's
term of office having expired, Mr. D. W. Cameron
was appointed Moderator for the next six months and
took his seat. Mr. Nichol presented a call from
Amos, Orchardville and .Middle Station in favour'of
Mr. John Johnstone, signed by 182 members and
fifty-nine adherents. The call was sustained, and the
Clerk was instructed to-forward it to Mr. Johnstone.
Mr. McLeod, on behalf of the deputation appointed to
visit Markdale, Flesherton and Berkeley, gave in a
report which was received. Commissioners from
Markdale and Flesherton were also heard, when it
was agreed to continue the present arrangement of
services at Markdale and Flesherton, and instruct the
Presbytery's Home Mission agent to communicate
with Berkley and Williamsford with a view to procure
the services of a student for the remainder of the
summer. The Clerk read a very full and clear report
forwarded to him by Mr. Moffatt, when it was moved
and unanimously agreed to "That the Clerk convey
to Mr. Moffatt the thanks of the Court for the able
and very satisfactory manner in which he had dis-
charged his duties as Convener of the Presbytery's
Home Mission Committee." The deliverance of the
General Assembly anent the Home Mission was read,
when it was moved, seconded and agreed to " That
the matter of apportioning the Home Mission claims
be left to the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee."
Deputations were appointed to visit the supplemented
congregations and report to the next meeting of Pres-
bytery. The following deliverance anent the transla-
tion of Mr. Crozier was' unanimously agreed to: "On
the occasion of Mr. Crozier's translation to another
Presbytery, his brethren of the Presbytery of Saugeen
would take the opportunity of expressing their high
sense of his character as a man and as a minister of
gospel, and the regret with which they part with him.
During the ten years of Mr. Crozier's connection with
the Presbytery lie has laboured in the large field com-
mitted to his charge with unwearied diligence and
zeal and with much acceptance, proving himself a
faithful minister of the gospel; lie has been a very
valuable member of Presbytery, attending regularly,
as he did their meetings, and taking an active and
useful part in the transaction of whatever business
came before them, as well as taking his full share of
Presbyterial work; whilst at the same time he exhib-
ited a personal character adorned by uprightness and
many other excellent and amiable qualities. The
Presbytery accordingly feel the loss they together
with Mr. Crozier's late congregation have sustained by
his removal to another field, whilst it is their hope and
prayer that lie may long be spared to labour in the
gospel, and that his labours may be greatly blessed."
Messrs. James Murdock and D. McMillan were in-
structed to call a meeting of the party representing
the late congregations of Priceville and Durham Road,
and lay Mr. C. Cameron's claims before them, and
ascertain what they are prepared to do in the matter.
Messrs. Fraser, Baikie and Scott were appointed the
Presbytery's Finance Committee; Messrs. Campbell,
Young, Fraser, Kerr and Henderson were appointed
the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee; and
Messrs. McMillan, Park, Baikie, D. W. Cameron and
D. Stewart were appointed the Presbytery's Examin-
ing Commnittee. The Presbytery adjourned to meet
in Knox Churchi, Mount Forest, on the third Tuesday
of September, at eleven o'clock a.m.-S. YOUNG,
Pres. Clerk. _________

THE Rev. Dr. Matthews, of New York, has accepted
the call to Chalmiers' Churchi, Quebec, and lias reached
that city.
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nOOKS AND jAGAZINES.

Thouglits on the Re'ligwits Life.
By Joseph Alden, ).D., LL.D. New York: G. Put-

namn's Sons. Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.
We recommend this volume to our readers as con-

taining a clear and compendious statement of the
broad and commonly accepted truths of Christianity.
The philosopher and the Christian are equally mani-
fested in almost every sentence. Independent of its
great practical value, the book will form a study for
literary men on account of its terseness, its per-
spicuity, and its purity and beauty of diction. An ad-
ditional charm is to be found in the introduction,
written by the poet Bryant, not many days, perhaps,
before his death, and clearly expressing his belief and
trust in the atonement as the only means of salvation.
The Last Essays of Elia.

By Charles Larnb. New York: D. Appleton & Co.
Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.

If we were to place the writings of Charles Lamb
among the English Classics, scarcely any of those who
have read them would find fault with us. The purity
of his English places him in the same rank as Addi-
son, while at the same time his quiet humour and
pathos and homeliness give him a power over his
reader that neither Addison nor Johnson, nor Steele,
ior Pope nor Swift could ever gain. Of the "Essays
of Elia" the last are the best; and the Canadian reader
will find in them a very fair model of English compo-
sition. The present edition, published by the Messrs.
Appleton, and for sale by Messrs. Hart & Rawlinson
of Toronto, is got up in the most handsome manner
consistent with a compact and convenient form and a
low price.

Eng,ýlish Composition.
By John Nichol, M.A., Balliol, Oxon, LL.D. New

York: D. Appleton & Co. Toronto. Hart & Raw-
linson.

This volume belongs to the series of literature
primers edited by J. R. Green, M.A. After examining
it pretty closely we are of opinion that the author did
not intend it originally as a class book for schools.
We should rather think that he intended it as an aid
to grown up persons in surmounting the difficulties
under which they labour on account of having missed
their education in their youtb. For this purpose the
book is admirably adapted, and we would strongly
recommend it to the public at large. In a class book
intended for school purposes we should prefer to see
more of terse and concise definition and less of dis-
cursive explanation, which latter ought to be left
almost entirely to the teacher.

Playter's Physiology and Hygiene.
Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.

Ignorance of natural law is the cause of much of the
disease so prevalent in our day. The value of the
efforts made to remove this ignorance can scarcely be
over-estimated. The author, the lecturer, and the
schoolmaster are all at work in this department, and
still there is abundance of work for them to do. The
work now before us, presented- to the public in admir-
able shape by the publishers, Messrs. Hart & Raw-
linson of this city, is intended for use in schools and
families. It is well adapted for both of these purposes.
The simple and familiar language used throughout
will enable álmost any reader to master the contents,
while the orderly division and arrangement, and the
accurate definitions, will recommend the volume to
practical educationists and secure for it a permanent
position as a class-book.

The Count Agenor de Gasparin.
Translated from the French of Th. Borel. New York:

A. D. F. Randolph & Co.
Were we called upon to institute' a search, in the

world's history, for the highest type of ordinary human-
ity, we would expect to find it, not among recluses,
nor yet amùong ecclesiastics, but among Christian

•Statesmen. That Christianity that can assert its
principles in the face of political intrigue, maintain its
integrity in the midst of corrupt temporisers, and stemi
the adverse current of worldly public life, must needs
be real. Further, the Christian who can carry his
principles.into the political arena, and there maintain
them in their relation to the great questions which
agitate a nation, must be possessed of both intellect
and courage. We rejoice tQ be able to say that illus-
trations in point are flot Wanting ini English biography;
but ini the volume now before us we are brought into

a new field. Through the admirable translation pro-
vided by Messrs. Randolph & Co., the Englisb reader
is made acquainted with the Count de Gasparin, one
of the best and ablest statesmen of Continental Europe
-a man who did his duty and maintained his princi-
ples in a country where Christian Statesmen are
scarce. M. Borel has done his work well as a bio-
grapher. He brings his hero before us-and when we
call the Count de Gasparin a hero we use the word,
not in its conventional, but in its real sense-in all the
phases of his life and character, as the man, the hus-
band, the father, the friend, the statesman, and the
evangelist-for the Count was sometimes, though re-
luctantly, constrained to preach-and in all these as-
pects his Christianity shines out with a light, steady
but not glaring, and manifests itself with a power
which is effective though not obtrusive.

ANOTHER REFORMA TION.

FROM "RELIGION AS IT WAS AND AS iT IS," BY REV. R. J. LAIDLAW, OF
HAMILTON.

"But the demand for Reformation which includes
all others is, that mankind have need to be taught
what true religion is,-that it does not now prevail in
any country in the world; that men are mistaken when
they suppose that the religion we call ours, and which
is truly ours, is the religion of the Bible. We have
not copied from the Bible. We have copied from our
fellow-men. Men who were only awaking from the
dreadful nightmare of heathen superstition have been
our models;-men whose voices were the first to be
heard as the dreary winter of Romish tyranny was
passing away-blessed voices they were; yet hoarse
as that of the first raven in spring which only tells
that the time of the singing of birds is near. Yet we
who come after them and should be the birds of song,
have been content to copy their notes, instead of going
still farther back to learn the sweet notes of the turtle
dove of the former spring. . . . . . . We do need an-
other Reformation ; yet not another man as a Re-
former. We have had enough of men. We have had
enough of external methods of every kind. We can-
not be redeemed by appliances that are only human
and earthly. It is unsafe to ply us with these. We
fall down and worship them. We place them between
ourselves and God. Moses must be buried out of
sight and where no man shall know of his sepulchre.
Even Jesus must not remain long on the earth, lest
men take to worshipping FIis manliood alone. And
even so, men have exalted a frail man to be His re-
presentative, and have called him 'Father' contrary to
the Saviour's word, and have bowed down and kissed
his feet. And those who refuse this homage are still
unable to lose sight of men. They too have their
Pope-one who never needs a successor, seeing he
never dies, but is already dead and .sainted; yet who
rules the Church and whose word is law to the utmost
corner of the world. With some his name is Luther,
with others Calvin, with others Wesley, with others
other saints who would weep even now did they know
how men have deified them and taken their word as
the Word of God. We have had enough of men-and
men have had enough of us! However the world may
treat its saints after they are gone, it treats them
cruelly enough while here. Which of the prophets
have not your fathers persecuted? . . . . . . Our next
Reformer must be one whom we cannot stone, nor
saw asunder, nor nail to any cross, 'One whom we
can worship, but worship only with the heart, in spirit
and in truth.' Hark! It is the Saviour's voice! 'It is
expedient for you that I go away; for if I go nQt away
the Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I depart,
I will send Him unto you.' And as Jesus speaks, all
the voices that have been slumbering for ages among
the hoary Old Testament hills; awake and proclaim
anew the coming of the World's Conmplete Restorer,
the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of the.Father and the Son."

HUDSON BAY TRADING POSTS.

The trading and interior depot posts of the Company
are strange, quaint-looking places, built according to
a general type. They stand generally upon the second
or lower bank of some navigable river or lake, so as
to be easily accessible to the boats which annually
visit them with supplies. A trading post is invariably
a square, inclosed by immense trees or pickets, one
end sunk deeply in the ground, and placed close to-
gether. A platform, about the height of an ordinary
mani, is carried along the inner side of the square, so

as to enable any one to peep over without danger froO
arrow or bullet. At the four corners are bastioM*
octagonal in shape, pierced with embrasures, to lead
the Indians to believe in the existence of cannon, aga
intended to strike terror to any red-skinned rebel bol
enough to dispute the supremacy of the Companlf
The entrance to the stockade is closed by two massi*
gates, an inner and an outer one. In the centre 4
the square stands the residence of the factor or tradef
in charge, and of the upper class of employés, whilO
about its four sides, close to the stockade, are ranged
the trading store, the fur room, the warehouses, sce.
vants' quarters, etc. Beside the larger dwelling rist
a tall flag staff, bearing the flag of the Company, with
its strange device, "Propelle cutem "-skin for skin'
and near by a bell tower, the tones from which mark
the hours of labour and rest. In front of the gate
lounge a few half-breeds or Indians in tasselled caP
and dirty white capote, or- tattered blankets. A band
of horses graze in a distant meadow, while nearer by
a few leather te0ees, or bark lodges, from the frilled
poles of which the smoke curls lazily, indicate the
home of the aboriginal hanger-on. At one side of thle
palisade a few rude crosses or wooden railihgs, stained
by rain and snow-drift, and blown over by the tempest,
mark the last resting places of the dead.

The trade-rooms at all the posts are arranged with
strict reference to the wants of the peculiar custofri
which they attract. From the heavy joists of the lo
ceiling depend twine, steel traps, tin kettles, fryil
pans, etc.; on various shelves are piled bales of cloth
of all colours, capotes, blankets, and caps; and iO
smaller.divisions are placed files, scalping knives, gU
screws, flints, balls of twine, fire steels, canoe awls, aod
glass beads of all colours and sizes. Drawers in the
counter * contain needles, pins, scissors, fish-hookOS
thimbles, and vermilion for painting canoes and faceS
On the floor is strewn a variety of copper kettles, fro0
half a pint to a gallon; and in one corner of the rooOl
standa dozen trading guns, and beside them a keg Of
powder and a bag of shot.

In some of the trade-rooms a'*small space is railed
off by the counterqnear the door, behind which the
Indians stand to trade. Sometimes they are confinCd
to a separate apartment, called the Indian-roo0%
adjoining that occupied by the traders, and business i5
carried on through a loop-hole communicating betwëe'
the two. In many of tie posts in the plain countrY
the trade-room is cleverly contrived so.as to preve"t

-a sudden rush of the Indians, the approach from oUt'
side the pickets being through a long narrow passage,
only of sufficient width to admit of one Indian at e
time, and bent at an acute angle near the window at
which the trader stands. This precaution is rendered
necessary by the frantic desire which sometimes seizc 5

upon the Indian to shoot the clerk, which he might

easily do were the passage straight.
At most of the interior posts time moves slowly, and

change is almost unknown. To-day is the same as a
hundred years ago. The list of goods ordered froff
England for this year has exactly the same itezps a0
that of 1779. Strands, cottons, beads, and trading'
guns are still the wants of the Indians, and are still
traded for musquash and beaver.

The system of trade*at the Company's posts is en'
tirely one of barter. Until recent years money values
were unknown; but this medium of exchange has
gradually become familiar to the Indians, and the
almighty dollar is rapidly asserting its supremacy iO
savagedom.-H. M. .Robinson, in "Harper's Maga
zine" for 7une.

REV. DR. PATTON, of Chicago, has declined the cale
to London, England.

• WHAT I admire in Columbus is not his having dis'
covered a world, but his having gone to search for it
on the faith of an opinion.-Turgot.

As à countenance is made beautiful by the soUl'P
shining through it, so the world is beautiful· by the
shining through it of God.-acob.

WHEN men persistently thrust themselves behilld
the veil and presume to snatch away the unrevealed
secrets of the world beyond, thiey are often permitted
to fall into wild delusions and to believe a lie.-Zo'
Herald.

LET us say with Asaphi, "I will rememnber the yeari
of the right hand of the Most High; surely I will re'
member His wonders of old." 'MIany of our failures'
especially in thanikfulness and confidence, are to h
traced to a bad mnemory.
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TEE "Scientific Amesican " contains an
3.ccount of an experimental test of Liebig's

thieory for the cure of habituai drunkenness.
The experiment consisted of a simple change
of diet, and was tried upon twenty-seven per-
sons, with satisfactory resuits. The diet pro.
Posed is farinaceous, and in the cases repc5rted
WYas composed of macaroni, haricot beans,
diied peag and lentils. The dishes were
Muade palatable by being thoroughly boiled,
and seasoned with butter or olive oul. Breaeis
of a highly glutinous quality were used*, care
being takeni to prevent their being soured in
Course of preparation. In his explanation of
the theory, Liebig remarks ihat 'thé disin.
clination for alcoholic stimulants, after par-
taking of such food, is due to the carbonace-
Ous starch contained therein, which renders
UInnecessary and distasteful the carbous of
the liquors.

WELL DRÀINAGE.-Every one knows
(says "lThe Herald Reformer "') that a hole
S1unk in a boggy place, or in the wet sand by
the seaside, soon fills with water by drasrnng
the surrounding earth or sand, in soul about
it. Careful experimrents have shown that for
every fojot of depth a *ell drains a radius of
thre feet. According to tbis lawi a hole one

ftUi depth would drain a circle six feet in
diameter. A well twenty feet deep would
ýlrain an areg one hundred and twenty feet
In diameter ; and a well three times that
dept> wiould 4Qelject the water from an area
Of about one hundred thousand f.-et in dia.
flieter.ý By way of ex eriet, some creosote
was poured into a tenhsituated two hun-
dred yards from a well. In a short time, so
Inucli of the poison had found its way into
the well so to be very !eadily perceptible to
Srnell and taste.

PLOUGHING Bw ELECTrRICITY.-At a re.
cent meeting of the Paris Academy of
Sciences, M. Tresca gave an account of some
experiments in ploughing by electricity which
hie witnessed at Sermaise, in the Marne. A
'Gramme machine, making 1,2oo revolutions
per minute, and driven by a steamn engine,
Was connected to a second Gramme at a dis-
tance of 44o yards, and caused the latter to
revolve at the rate of i,,140 revolutiotis to
the minute, the elçctricity produced by the
first machine being thus converted into work.
The second machine was connected to a third
at a distance of 219 yards, and these two
Worked cables attached to a double Brabant
Plough. According to 1M. Tresca, the ex-
Periment was very successful,* the work ac-
Complished representing the equivalent of
three horse-power, while one-haîf of the mo-
tive power was really transferred to a dis.
tance of more than i,ooo yards from the
furnace.

PLACE a piece of unslacked lime (size im-
'Tiaterial, as the water will only take up a
certain quantity,) in a perfectly dean bottle
and -fill with cold water ; keep corked in a
Cellar or in a cool, dark place; it is ready for
use in a few minutes, and the clear lime.
water snay be used whenever it is needed.
When the water is poured off add more ;
this may be done three or four times, after
Which sorne new lime mxust be used, as at
first. A teaspoonfulin a cup of milk is a
remedy for children's summer complamnt;
also for acidiity of tihe stomnacli; when added
to Millk it ias no unpleasant taste ; and
when put into milk that would otherwise
.curdle when heated, it prevents its curdling,
So that it cati then be used for puddings and
Pies. A asali, quantity of it will prevent the
citurning " of creamn and milk. It also
sweetens and purifies bottles whiéh have con-
tained milk. Some add a cupful to a sponge
of bread to keep it fromn souring.

A GOOD egg Will sink in water. A boiled
egg which is done ivill dry quickly on the
sheil when taken from -the kettle. T7he
boiled e gs whicls adhere to the sheil are
fresh laid. After an .egg.has lain a day or.
More, the shieli .comes off easily whtts boiled.
A fress egg has a lime-like surface to its
shell. Stale eggs are giassy and smooth of
shell. Eggs which have been.packed in lime
look stained and show -the action of the lime
'Du the surface., Egga packed in bran for a
lon time sme and ta-t musty.- With the
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THE ONL Y SUCCESSION.

T HE discussion upon apostolic succession,
which has been raised by the crossing

of swords between the Bishop and the Arch-
bishop, is not of much interest in itself. It
attracts a certain class of minds to which we
may apply the term "Sacerdotal," and it is
more or less connected with such matters as
the confessional, the elevation of the host,
baptismal regeneration, or the authority of the
Church. To those who accept the Word of
God as 'the 'only rule of faith, and discard
priestliness in its every form, apostolical
succession is nothing but a figment of
the imagination. These maintain that the
apostles could have no successors. They re-
member the distinguishing features of the
apostolate, that one must have been with the
Lord and been able to witness to his resurrec-
tion. They acknowledge the claim of Paul
to rank as an apostle, because after the as-
cension hekhad miraculously seen the Lord,
and had listened to His voice. · The conclu-
sion is inevitable that the apostleship ceased,
when the last of the twelve had gone to his
reward.

The very. notion of apostolic succession is
begotten of the world. There cannot in the
nature of the case be any hereditary line
either with ministers of religion or Christians
generally. Royalty may lay claim to an un-
broken descent from some illustrious warrior,
though even here many links in the chain
may be found to be imperfect. The scion of
a noble house may proudly trace his lineage,
through the centuries, to him who, by some
deed of prowess or some good fortune, be-
came its founder. But there is nothing cor-
responding to this in the Christian life. In
this regard we are without father and
mother. We cannot boast of our patent of
nobility. 'Nor can we indulge the pleasing
dream of being succeeded by heirs according
to the flesh. It is truc that Christians are
frequently blessed with the glad spectacle of
their children becorniig the genuine follow-
ers of Christ. But how frequently is the op-
posite to be seen, parents being broken-
hearted because of the prodigality of their
offspring.

No. Every man, every woman must stand
alone. .The Saviour has one saying that is
applicable to all, "Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.''
It will not avail even in the case of an Arch-
bishop that he can boast of the Papal bless-
ing, if his heart has not been touched by the
Spirit of God. The only truc ordination is
that of which the Apostle Paul speaks when
he says, "and when James, Cephas and John,
perceived the grace that was given unto me,
they gave to eic and Barnabas the right hand

i. r

of fellowship." There is something which
lies back of the call of the Church to be a
minister, and that is the call of God. It is
this which gives meaning to a pastor's ordina-
tion. It is this which gives him a place in
the true succession of Christian men and wo-
men. But without it the Papal tiara and
crozier, the cardinal's hats, the bishop's lawn,
the minister's robe,'are only like the sign-board
over an empty shop. If so, then let the vain
fancy of apostolic succession be given up, and
let Christians consecrate themselves to .the

work which it has pleased God to assign to
them of proclaiming a free and full gospel of
salvation.

TALMAGE ABROAD.

A NEW chapter on Hero Worship has yet
to be written. The hero of the day is

the minister who is going through an ecclesi-
astical trial, or has just emerged from one.
What other stars are there in the Scottish
firmament besides Smith and McCrae ? Their
presence excites everywhere the deepest in-
terest. They are literally mobbed. And
here is Talmage, but the other day tried, per-
secuted, almost condemned by an ecclesiasti-
cal court, now lifted up to the highest pinnacle
of fame. He is the lion of'the hour in Eng-
land. His carriage has the horses taken from
it, and it is not drawn by enthusiastic men,
but is literally carried on their shoulders.
Fancy twenty thousand persons gathered to
listen to the preacher's voice. The canny
Scot is carried away too, and a crushing mul-
titude besieges the Glasgow City Hall. If
ever there was hero worship, surely this is the
thing so named.

But is Dr. Talmage a hero, then ? In our
view he does not quite answer to the meaning
of this word. For he does and says things
which we cannot approve. It was heroie
surely, some one will say, to go to thé dens
of vice and iniquity in the great city,'and
draw aside the curtain that hungry eyes
might gaze upon the loathsome spectacle.
There was something more noble than this to
be done, and had Dr. Talmage attempted it,
we should have placed his name in our roll of
honour. In our view, there is no spectacle
more sublime than to see a strong man go
amidst outcasts and stretch forth a helping
hand to the perishing-a hand which is made
powerful by the sympathy of a loving heart.
That is the work which we should like to seé
donc in a city like Brooklyn or New York by
such men as Dr. Talmage. And while in our
comments upon the rev. gentleman's trial, we
expressed the feeling of many, that it would
have been better to have let the matter drop,
than waste valuable time upon frivolous
charges which should never have corne to the
surface, thçre were some things we must con-
fess that detracted from the claims of the Dr.
to bero worship. In spite of Dr. Prime and
others, we cannot get rid of the impression
made upon our minds by many things that
were said and donc by the Brooklyn pastor.
This preaching and lecturing tour of the sen-
sational American almost looks like the last
act of a serío-comic tragedy. .It is got up for
effect, and it succeeds. The question was fre-
quently put at the close of the trial, what will

be Talmage's next move ? Every one thought
that the greatest master of sensation this
age of sensation has produced,.next to Bar-
num, had played himself out. But Io! the
Presbytery trial, instead of being the climax,
was but one step of the many which has led
to the extraordinary outburst in Talmage's
reception by the staid old folks of the mother
land.

The only thing left for the American to do
in the way of creating a bigger sensation
than ever in his own peculiar line, is to acquire
the language of Zululand and preach to
these African hordes. But apart from this,
we do not wonder that the Brooklyn
phenomenon has been so well received in
England. He is exceedingly fresh in thought,
graphic in description, with humour a little
coarse but still suited to a British audience
when massed together, with imagination run
wild when portraying the horrors of city life
or the terrors of the damned, with a keen eye
to business, that thoroughly appreciates the
intensity and earnestness of commercial men,
and with a touch of the dramatic that removes
him a thousand miles from the dry preacher;
all this combined in one and the same per-
son, it is no wonder that multitudes flock to
see and hear him. But our feeling always is,
*were Talmage to strip himself of his un-
realities, what a power for good he would
become!

SABBA TH RAIL WA Y TRAINS.O N a-recent occasion some of the friends
of the Sabbath in Dundas determined

to test the lawfulness of "'Sunday service
trains" which had been advertised in the
company's time table for the purpose of taking
passengers to church in Hamilton, morning
and evening, and also to Sabbath school in the
afternoon. A few persons use the train for
going to church, but the vast majority of
those travelling consist of pleasure-seekers,
who never enter church or Sabbath-school.
The case was tried before the Mayor, on
complaint duly made. Although it was-
thought not improbable -that the complaint
would- be dismissed on other grounds, the
prosecutors were not prepared for a decision
on the grounds taken by Mr. Wardell, viz.,
that a railway company being in the place of
stage-coaches, has a right to carry passengers
on the Lord's day, and therefore that the
driver, being indispensable, is not breaking
the law while following his ordinary calling
on the Lord's day ; further, that persons go-
ing abroad for business or pleasure are
" travellers ; " or persons who have bought a
ticket and are about to enter a railway carriage
are "travellers " so that conveying them by
" land or water," comes within the exception
of the statute. We invite the attention of
our readers to this judgment so that it may be
known whether the Christian public accept
this as the law of the land ; and if it is law,
whether they are prepared to allow it to con-
tinue so, or are willing to seek to have the
law amended. Are we disposed to allow
every railway and steamboat to convey suck
travellers on the Lord's day, at all hours,
whence and whither they choose ? If this may
be done, will not other forms of Sabbath
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desecration bccômc nlcccs.ary? andi wiil flot
tUic cmiploycc bc deprivcti ai thcir day of
rcst? «Nowt, 3omncthing mnust bc donc, if the
Christian portion af the nation is not lire.
parecl toalalow fNîc Sabbath to bc publicly ig.

*îîored. Wc ur.dcrst;ind cnqusiry is bcing mado
.w ta what cai bc dont andi shoulti bc donc,
but it would Ixc wil Cor thc friands of the
Sibbaà. evcr>'whcrc andi of ai dcnomlnations
ta agitate the qucstion andi prepare thein-
selI.<cs fur acting unltedly andi decisivcly when
the timc for action conies.

SW-'PL Y OFfCNLP TS FOR
TUER MINIS TR Y.

A T'ENTION 1% at prescrit bcing calicti'ta tce sources tram, which a supply of
inlistcrs Is being turnlshed ta the I>rcsby-

tcrian Church. It would scem ta bc the tact
that Ille upper classes af socicty do not cn-
courage,, ;heir sons ta become clergymen.
Scarc.-' -r do wc finti the sans of aur
wcalt'aicr -,.icn aflering themselves for the
ininistcrial profession. It has been noticeti
also that a comparatively sinali number of
the sons of niinistcrs thcmsclvcs arc ta bc
founti fallowing lit thcir iatlhcrs' steps, and
carrying on their fathcers' wnrk. I>rof. Patton
has af late beeni complaining that in the Pre3-
bytcriari Chiurch of tlîç United States (andi
we suppose the samne is truc ai the Church in
Canada), "thc best brains arc not going into

*the ministry, that Presbyterian p.sicnts cn-
courage thcir mast promising sons ta go into
secular callings, and that on this account the
I>resbytt'riain Churches ini Anicrica havc to go
ta Great Britâin and Irelanti for ministcrs of
intellcctuzl pýower."

Why is it that the .Christian ministry ic,
failing to attract ta itsclf'young nicn of talent,
ai w.-alth andi ai gooti social position ? Wliat
is th,4 reason that the profession Is flot rc-
crui ,d in a fair proportion from the higher,
a well as ünc humnblcr ranks ai socicty ?

Writers an cconomics have specified a num-
ber af considerations whiclî regulatc the sup-
ply af catîdidaies for.the varions tra des and
professions. It may bc worth whilc briefly
to examine somc ai these, andi asccrtain their
bcaring upon the case before us.

Adam Smith, in biis great work, specifies as
the first consideration which may attract or
repel candidates ta a particular profession,
Ilthe agrcableness or disagreeableniess cf the
employment itself.' Certainly, in this re-
spect there is nothing in thc Work of thc min-
istry that shoulti hinder aur farcmost men
tram seeking. ta engage in it Tbicre is no
work toýwhich a mrni can put his hanti which
is, in itseif considereti mare engaging or more
full ai noble inspiration. Many attractions
cluster aroundti - work of the Christian min-
istry. It may flot furriish. the coarser rewards
ai worldly wealth and politicat power; but it
offers distinctions ot a highcr and more re-
fineti lind which, will compensate ta a pure
andi iofty spirit for the want of tank and
riches. The minbster is treateti gencrallje with
a large measure af defèrence andi respect He
is shieldeti froni nany af the buffets which
otiiers encounter in the rude warfarc cf lite.
H1e enjoys the honaur and confidence of a
spiritual advlcr among bis flock. }Fi& work

contains &bout the rlght admixture ai the
practical anti intellcctual. H1e hiolts converse
bath îvlth men andi books. Hie takes the
place af prominence in meetings for publie
warship. 1lIa, bas the excitemient af ipreacli-
ing-the influcnce ai the pulpit. The honouîrs
that reward leminenca in literaturc anti the.
ology are open ta his ambition. Anti If hie
bc, in the bcst way, succcssft as a pastar anti
prenchr-ii the power ai the lioly Ghost rest
upon andi ovorshadow him-if, by the grace
ai God, lie Is enableti ta quicken his tellow
men into spiritual life, thCre 13 no mnia on
eartb sa mucli ta bc envicti as hce. The work
hie dc isl glaoios. Angels from heaven
might -ovet the place anti the profession ai
the carn ?st anti succcssft Chîristian ministcr.

Adam Smith's second consideration dater-
mining the number ai applicants for any cm-
ployment is, Ilthe casiness and chearis or
the difflculty andi expense of Icarning it."
XVe do nat thlnk thix there Is hcrc cither any-
tlîlng ta dett v candidates tram entcring upon
thewotiýc i sChu rch. Tht:course ai train-
ing for thmi listryiotiot atail tao long; anti
considceing IL.u assistance whicx the Church
Cives b> iastowing scholarshlps during tbc
collego session, anti by furl;sliing employ-
ment during the vacation, it catnnot bc caunteci
expensive. Indecti there is, perhaps, none
ai the Iearnced professions into whiclî a young
mnia can clumb mare easily anti îith less exc.
pcnse ta himscli than the Christian ministry.
Arc thcy hindereti then tram engaging in the
%vork by the scanty rcmuneration given atte-
they have c.tcrcd uposi duty? WVc are ini.
cliti ta tlîink tliat this is not the case now
ta wny great extent. The ministenial stipenti
%vould no doubt, in gencral, bear quite satcly
a nîodest increase. But aven the prescnt
figure is nat sa iow as ta dctcr men ai pir'ty
tramn undertaking the office. Witlî a saknry
ai $700 in the 'rural districts, with $i ooc) ta
$ a,Soo in towns, anti $2,ooo or moire in cities,
wc do not think that aur ministers have any

rgreat reason, ta put on thc martyrs' air or ta
make lound outcry or complaint.

Mie Rcv. Mr B3ray sugge-;tcd ta Dr. Patta»
as an explanatian af the inferior qualit3' ai
the supply ai ministers in the Presbyterian
Clîurch, that men ai intellectual gifts are de-
tcrred by the tear ai being canfineti in West-
minster straight-jackets anti persecuteti by
Chicago protessors. Mr. Bray however ai-
lows t> at the Churches with shortcr and
laoser c, 'etis are affecteti in the same way as
aur own ; anti his hypotiesis as' it docs *not
caver aIl the facts, cannat be U1ic truc ex-
planation. We neeti not say tat aur opinion
ai the Westminster standards anti their influ-
ence is very difféecnt from that of Mr. B3ray.
We can. point ta the past history ai Churehes
with à Calvinistic crecti anti Presbyterian
govcrnment in proci that the very loftiest ini-
tellectual. ability has founti sufflcient room for
fre movement ini the creeti ta whîch wo dling,
anti under thc broad blut banncr which we
refuse to fun. Whatever shallow thinkers
may fancy, wc are persuadeti that, thase
who mast profaundly ponter the truths ai
God's Word, and the facts of Divine Provi-
dence, and man's nature, will find in thr V'cst.
minster standards the buat solution of thc«e

prableins wvîici, hava ever trid rnaui'% taitit.
It In by sttbmissloti ta the truthis there fortu-t
lated that ive nttain

in wldch the iumîlin of the myxiery,
In whicli the lîcay and the weaiy wc1gi~t
Or a1 Ihisunfintei itbic wvotlil,
le lghtenetd."

It is vain ta Italpc by relaxing aur crced ta
attract men oi supericor pawecrs, %iii ou r pro-
tindest thinkcra regard thc subscription ta

aur standards siat as thc imposition ai a gali-
Ing tetter but tho puttig on ai a robe of
lionoun.

Whec then shaîl wa findt an cxplanation ai
the tact that many oi aur Mast promising
yoîîtl do liesitate andi siînink tram follawing
the Master in the work, which 11e HIiscIf
chose on earth, ai preaching the Gospel. %'Je
believe it is ta hc founti, in large me.sure, In
sinother ai tha consiterations wvhich arc speci-
Ried by Adin Smii, vîz., the " the want ai
sccurity ai tenure " by the minister in hie pas-
tarai charge. WVc have fia space ta dwcll on
this point as wc would like ta do, and must
content oursolves ivitît a fcw hasty sentences.

A restlcss criticai spirit lias gone abroati,
perhaps espccially on this continent, ini the
tays in wIhich ivo live. It permeates aur pub.
lic anti privato lific. %Vc have fia licsitation
in saying thiat matiy congrcCations, under the
voluntary systein, do rnedlcssly anti sîntully
tyrannize oivet their pastars. It is net the
Westminster ciet tîtat constitutes the band-
age untier which young mcn -arc noi disposeti
ta baw. It i: the faIt: nccssity ai stihmittiîîg
thc whalc lite ta the criticism anti authority
ai tiiose for wlîom thcy labour. Tle minis-
ter (anti ai connecteti with him) is too often
taken for a target itîto %vhich ail can safely
shoot their arrov;s. 1lis individuality is flot
respecteti. Hanmless tastes anti pcculiarities
must nat be indulgeti. H1e must constantly
speak anti look and act under tue tear af those
who are bis paymasters. Sometimes hae cari-
not safely venture to exercise his rights as a
public citizen. If hoe tocs nat moulti him-
self according ta the prescribei farin he will
rceive a hint that lie had better go. The
ancient Grccks when becalmeti on their way
ta Troy sacrificeti a virgin ta secure a tavour-
able wind. Ini aur modern chuches when a
breeze arises the niinister is tlirown aver-
boardi ta sccure a temporary caîni. Evert il
aur own Church the relation between pastor
anti pcaplc is rcgulatcd, not on the Presby-
tenian, but the Congregational principle; and
the Church Courts toc, ofren standi by inactive
anti helplcss while the minister is rnati ta
suifer.

For this reason we believe that niany young
mon, who hâve high spirit as well as Christian
principle,,are deterreti from. engagfnig ini the
great work ta, which, wcre. things difféecnt,
they would glatily givc their livés. They wilI
rather ho contentita do what Christiaii work
they can accomplish as laymen, than surren-
der Ilthc glanions privili -ge ai being indepen-
dent" Io the tyramiy of«unreasonale" if flot
"wickedixîen."

'%Vc nceil not say that wothink it most de-
sirable that nmen from the highcr, as weli as
the humbler, grades ai society shoulti bc
drafted intothe ranks oi the clerical pratès-
sion. But if thc Churches wish ta have
gentlemen and the Sorti Of gentlemen serving
them inthei rqinistzy they must consent to,
treat theni s,ýUlch.
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1HOICE ITRATURN.

Il l.%KN,'Ltt.-Tliis afternoson au inqilest was hid hcrc
soueling Ille deatb of John Ives, forty.scvten, a Shocmnaker.
who fell lnt a water-wheel at, larough Corn.-miIl on Mon-
day wlîîle intoxicateti, andi was literally draçgdt lcs
A verdict of accidentai démts was seturned. -" r£ c Ui

clr.jh"Oct. 17, 1878..-"h 
al

'l'lie penaisal et tht, abovc paragraph carried ray-in'md back
to an evcnt whicli happcnet rive )-cars noa. Ittiade adeelp
i"',eascun ilion flic, andi helpeil niatcrially ta loisir the con.

victions 1 nov iîuId silon dthe tupicaxce question.
1 was staying in a voiiie on tire soutir coist of Englanul.

%viril ste twofouloljeccî aenjoyîng thé socie.ty of6omc friens
aindti cruiting my heaitia. m-hich %ças very naucir impaired iay
liliw'rr andi anxicty, arising front family trouble. l'li r.
habitants of tire p lace, 1 was informeul, nwtabcred upwards
of tive hunrired. b uit tire cottages were so scattered. that 1 diai
nol t ai irs give il crédlit for possesaing liait' that ntatber. In
consitira'itJn uf the srtrviving relatives of ste persons whu.
Wili allpear ii titis short sketch, 1 Cive the village a fictitious
name; , eeling assured, that any investigation tat thre truth
of the narrative worald, white affinning ail 1 state, oniy tend
ta reopen 1d wounds. and awaken la soraw which 1 trust is
slusabcîting in tihe breasts of sorti gooti. honest,.sinayle

JîeC'PIC Ftir the ame reasiins the causes of the pecopie art
giv-n by Uilslf as substitutes for tire meal unes.

Amon 1 e lbo:iog people nulle Werls faore respectai
than Stephers D airr an ldswife. Stephen was a mri with
a mnd suti mre active than one usually finds amng bis clais,

*asid in hk i you'ag liays had icen rallier 'viii andl restîcats in
sîirit-not tiissipated, but unsettiei nt dtiiifbed with

s tring{s arund iiim-and in commoun with many like bina en.*
tertainei %vilti views of equalit>', ail wealtb and prasperity
for ail, hopirug, as others did, tu ablain aU thesse by a Paliti.
cal moyemnet wbîeh 'vas ta uproot the whoic constitution of
Englanil and ils society. anti put tire untried and ridieulous
idea of eaquahity ta worin its place. lie jined the Char.
tisîs, andi %%ouil have igurcd prominent>' in thre miscrible
disîurbancesaof 1848. if he had flot faikan in love witb agot
sensilie Ci.1, whe aftenvznds Iecarnte bis 'vafe. I was lier
soundt %ente that chrclced bimn in lits foolisir creer, anad sent
hirn bacli tu nis wvori ta prepare a home for ber, insteati of
1ricclX, andi prbaps a prison, for himself.

1 le ciras evri after thanirful tirat he had been guici to
tair tire ativice <if bis wife. and, unlike nuany men, 'vas =eri
ashaned t- own file tact.

At ste rai oif the firsî year <if bi% married i le lbis
'vife Cave lairth to twints, bath bo)s. They weze rsmed
MNark and 1 utrier rprrtiriy. andi lilui 'vere heaiîhy, andi
%trongrr tirau the Lener4! run af infants. It needeil no
mnuiîer'i; rye t.' %er iliw trally fair and sturti> tbey were, and

it il; of ther twiigs 1 arc abois? 10 tirite.
They grcv uju in fartand Iatu rrr sa exactiy alilce that nu.

baody but tiieir prarents coula tell tireur =part, but ini disposi
tion there was a 'vide ditterence.- Mark bail thre wiid,1 tur.
bid nature mr iicir marred bis fathzr's youth ; andi Luire thre
milul fnlbearane andi the saLer gaad %cense of his mother.
Tlheir affection for eadx othler. as sa gencraliy the case 'ithr
tiins, was stronger thran sisat afordinary brotiiezhuat.

But derp' =s i uke undoubtediy Inved i bi bher, hc bail
'virbin hîmn a 'vilful disposition. a perversity whîch thrat
lirother couii flot oftcn guide or gavern, andi what Lile
faîleti ta do the parents found oui of their power ta accom.
plish.

In boyboad :'ik gave a great dent of trouble, ciras a liait
attendant nt sehlool, pla)ing the trusai, andi now andi Vien
inîlucîng the quiet Luire ta foliow him in is wîckedwas
Wlicrr punished foi thtir isdcedi Luire bore it quiettly, but
Mark: 'as often releijlous, whiicir brought upon him farthez
castigation.

Ab in boyood sa in ycruîh. Marke and LUke warlred on
thre imne farci, anti mixing .with meen, lIean. as youtirs aie
Conti of doing. ta aru men's ways. '%ait, set the ezanipie
an smokin an- dnkng, and an lime Luirt, notwitra*andinMg
rte ltrump)tang- of fls conscience, tollowed bin. Thtis fai.
îng off u-as inarke, wiih pain by sbeir parents, Wbo admnon.
Iirer andi besouglx in vain. )'?atk 'vas itireorable, and
Lu'k. tincket] ta himi 1.y the îwin tir of bîrth, continueli ta
fohiow tire teachings of bis brother. -vrt ta leaintg thre par.

IWe arc er=ingod u'rages." saisi Mark, " «andi 've cao
lailge oui. like men.'

1-bey 'vere about niracteen Ibert, and ucre two aftie finest
young fciiaws in those piarts. Mark -kas thre faroririte, for
he 'vas tht gayest: but Luire-quiet, Cenie Luir-bai
laient>' ot sober people Who Weil: iris frierids. Afies leasing
ihcit borne îbeY only saw thcer Casher once a week or so, as
hie 'voîlutt on th-z other sidc of tire village, but tire niother
isba yeàrired o-Per thr came necarly cezey tîght. Soene.
unies -.ie ,f6iha themis ai home, but that 'vas ai thr cten of

the weehr. t'p ta Wcdnecsday ire> we generl>' aithrie
inn. wvbr-ce rk drnr'ihthe Lest or 'vorst or irens, and
Luire haesitat.n1y follosweé in tbc ;arne traci.

Luire, 1 Was told, wua alusys -urging bis brot ta rive
up bis wild comapassions, but Mark cither did nom beed hint
wh',n hie spoke, or 'ritir a few kmnti woans and a sinie wbich
L.uic couTti ot resirt, asieti m, ".ia;t to preaci," but
be a groins as ire '=s"

,X4 hitrte drink checers as," Mark 'voulti a. Ilsoi bave
yuur înug filleil again, Luire, anti le xuerry 'viti thre reat of

.1r lait thé turne came 'viin Lul:e would drink no mirc.
.ir,.i lais reforrnatiou casae about in tbis va>'. Siepirenfaker]
a toatal abstainer stice lits mrroazsae, came clown ane night In
stc puhaie-hiose ta %ci: if hie coula o help bis unhapp

childIrcn. Il was floi tire fia Attempt b>' imany lcie
madie, but hîtheatoi Mark bai put laina away 'vitil kWdwurs
andi promises, none of iacli bce kcp.

On thlis nigrt NMark %%-as Ste>' mruci thée 'orse for drink,
and StepI-ca, Who enittd thée ap400xar boltilytel resclâehis
chi]trn, tardi a (etc hla Lut justiliabie thim<s tu the elider

miners ntf tbc au&'enbtd cora'pnny. Sanie oftdictn reseuteti
fil. tire lanillard caisse un anti gave lit% opainion, aind tinaiy
IMark mvilh oiii>' a eelliînisny 'vorda gût upan struck

tuein ln a illustrent. Mark, rrunailîng anti cursing onîtlet lits
lireatit, resutiiei )lis scat, ana Steplien flairr 'vent sorrawv-
fUilIý lonie.

1-roll! this Itour a rciît change caiss over L're torri
flet! by'ttie unnatural 5sete lie lidi witnesseo whicu lie
rlghtfrrlly chtargeai ta the Influence a? drink, lie gave uSJ tire
publie'lîouse, tabanîloneti ail intoxieating liqiaurs, ansd ex-
erieti biinsel ta tue titlat ta itiduce lits brother ta do tire
saille.

Bt Mark wouid flot tilera. ierverseiy irc képt n) is uid
..Ouràses, andt% raultl have luit bis %% util. agagn and again if si
bail tiot 'een fui Luire, 'vhosc: guoil character bel pe tlieur

ila. ihir emiiloyer fealet if lie sent anc away le 'avoulti
laie the uther, andi Lukt 'vas tou guati a servant tu Le J'attia
.witli.

At hrumse die vas raauch sgerow. Seicie flaier antd
lais 'vite mourneti avec thrir wild son more tuait they- wouii si
lie liai been deiti. anti Luke caisse tal sec tireat anti juitn in
ilwir grief. Alles tisrai aigbt wien lic straJ bi4 airer,
Mark ne-ett came sitar lits parents, ur extra asirei aisesr tiren.

Front tiat ta wotse the tcoînedti outh Wentl. Lower anti
lower clown the scale--less at lits %vail, anti maoise at tue psub-
ise-liause as the 'vecis spedl b>'. Tarouga ail Luire neî'er
df-estei hum, ut crartil tu liersuade lima î totrf tirs bacir
ripon ishat was causing lits nain. Luire 'vouiti not enter the

pîaic'housteceept lu urge is brautc ta leave. anmd tiren
baitijests of dit tapruti andi thre angzy repruaca ut li

brother iai no more than sent ind %vulsie. whIert liew'aiteti
in ail 'veathers tu tare ironie the failen Mark.

But 'vas Mark indifferent ta ts affectiun? i as ail that
'vas good andl noble deati 'ithin bian? 'a; for mien suber
ire 'ouidti alk ta bis brother as ie titi of aidl-eal flm

"Dean Luire," anti listtn 'viti a(tention.ta lits exhortations;
but atnn, somte drinking companion %foulti camte tuai va>'
anti bol oui tire aid temptation, anti Matir 'aulti full stgain.
Tlsrauçl ail andi in ail Luire neyer tiesertedl hums cattl anc

Winters evC.
Tlaey 'vere lrmewarti-bound front Itiri wutir, anti Luire

,balles of gettiig is larotirer pist thé 1iublic-housz, for
he at ua ioney ieft, anti liq ýru-dt 'vas as goi as sitqiped.

.Mark liait been drinking Juring ste dia), andi %a.s, a% itrunck.
ards sa>', "a little gone ; " not anitsxicatcti, brut on tirai, dan-
ge!u mîidle-grutirt %aie a.nrair lias lis cars l'jvn tu tlle
voiceof the lem1pter, anti secs nauglat but ste glass lie 1I uts
.,ver the advaacang ruin. "Me rill gu hume ti0t~a,"
Litire Lept àayi..g. Il A>' *îy, fi; tud NMailk, avWC rasii
homne," but the taile iras that af andufferencc.

Tie ashrircsi -Aa> home 'vas ianfurrunattly- ;aat tirt vin, and
ongta tire great nains, tire pâltir Acras. ite lîcits wa ver>'

haytravelling i but Luire wvuuld e'.n then larvar c ct tht;
,lt a if irc ttuld have ind.icct Mail tu du su. 2daak.

irawcveî. ivas film .
" lil nut go in, bc raad there'il lac nabotly tirere tu-

nigiri."ý
Oppite tire public.house threy met ont of bis I-ti Coin-

paiîoss aniic, dissolote feliow, some tweive years the
senior ut site twa brutirers. ruined an mind, body, anti chrar-
acter, anti fallen ta the ternihiiy low levé! ut une %i ha tuair
deligiri in campassing tire nain of aitera, especial>' tire
young.

"1lia! Mark," he sald, ci1 amt ciai tal -e sou. ; calie in
and bavc a glass. "

"I bave no isone>'." said M.%ark.
"Na)>. lad, don't let tîrat hunder yau," raidi tire ustést 'I

baye a shilling .- iîs cnough for two- The roousi is caupty
ta.night, anti 1 am n nci thene ? I

.. %Why not go home ? *'asrd Luk-e;I "Jo 'vili nor finit it
loneiy %titb your 'vile anal clii'lren."

I 'vant the eampany of znen." 'vas tire anraver n fot
drivcIling womcn andi crying: cJiîtdr. coure, Mark, anc
glass, anti yau shall go ho-ne in iralt an bour."I

IlDon't go," julcatieti Luire, ciutebîng bis iaro'.her b>' tire
at; " il' no Cocti Ili you, anti the usrnnty tirai mari is g'>.
ing tl spend ias 'vantet at home."

INa>, bc'll spenut i ail tan luinsclif itîte gave flanc tu nie."
reialieri Mfari, shialing ofF bis br,>thlier. Il Vve siool tu bini
many a time, and it's now bis turir ta stand ta nie. 'Vot go

homne, anti1 oll how."
Mare urgent plcadings hiat nt, eflect NTark- wcnt insirie

wuth iris soîtnsb companron, anti Luire wus icft outsitc. Il
'vas a bitter night, cari>' an %ianter, waîb a mii unusual>'
colt -heavy duit clorais in tire £19.. anti a fes flaires taf snow
falling. For a moment Sire gluwsng te of the tnprooin bail
its alioremrents for Lakie, but b he Klu, theim <fi, anti ualkcdi
quiet>' uîs anti clown waitiuag for bis Ibrothier. Ilis ireatt =as
iseavicr Ilhan risual ; there 'vas tlue ciis sbradrx of oming cvil
whiicir 'e eali presentimnent rii ui, tadire: could l fiut
il ara>'.

**l'il irait fer im if ire is thcrc tii! nridnight," he saiti.
Bat hr trait an levfor presên;fl>'anc of tlle villaen

came ly, anti asket h;rn ifh lira e tiseu.mevrat borne.
1 «%%-at nersIasi "&Wc .uire,
",Vou mathr ii %-ery ilit -J- tire, repi>'; taken Iris

raorrizandl bas laersa bW ail dal. Tht doctor is wrix ber

Luire thanircil tire Learrr af tii.s ait ncws, andi lirried
into thé laproom 'virere Mark and iris frienil wcc re nig
Mark 'vas now on lire, hirh road ta intoxication. lI han
tht: tatinLs of lais rnotiées illness 'vîti drunien sntuflieence.

"init you go an, Luk-e,' lac saidi, Ilandt lil corne: di-
recti>'.

a feeling in me ilbai this is no comnr ilinos."
îlot Mfark wcould no. camte, andi Luire 'vent ahanse. At

homne bic foutd iris sait srcmtimet smore titan falfilied. lits
mosrt 'vas at dcýatb's dor, anti in Mlfan hout &he 'vas Rone.
Sire dict 'vitia ont hrand ti L*k nti tire oltierlt W> bier
busirand, blessing 'hin Loti, Of thé dccp, serra wiacli

az.sabséaic ast brave cas"ci ir ir marie 'Da mention.
She asked adoste imus iuply if e Wsî comeand ber-it-

tentian iras allen directelà ta tire soL'nr o! foolteps outslte,
lroplnig tlaey iniglat bce lits; but tirat 'vas ail.

Luire s gie, bara ai al double fo oirt, 'vas intense. Tiîat
lits iier urlouiul cite sa suticny, anti lais brothier tac sa iîu-
dhifférent, l'aaetilatIsu clown, fanit brougit soda sents traia liis

]senti as stroaag metsi &lied ir ticir acoir).
'l'ao bonuts cia>r<îi, uiti Mark aaot cairaing, Luire set out

agnisa un quert af tfilmt. Ontside tire nîglt brat Cruwîa ver>'
tiark nd ebld4 anthle air was fullof seet andsîaow. 1Lîaie
iviti lits iead tacot downt ta mcd tire 'int, 1 lutited isack- ta
tire inn. l'lie tapr'oia aas enaptyl ntt thre lanrlartin tirhe
bar, smoking, 'vitirout a cusiainen t0 converse with.

"Wherc iz Mark?" I asiret Luire.
'L.cll an boaur ao," refflaed the landionti, slo'vly. I'l e

naid sunrcîlang about goaîag hromte ta se itis anotler, but 1
fane>' ire 'vas a ltte soo far Colne for thaI."

Luire coulit have said sumeîing not %er-' plemlatt for flint
lantiurd ta tient, but lie retrîn.d, iau laurniet off ta tite

boause whiere lic anti Mark lotiget. Trhcer le amne tîtat
Isis brother hlual irot iseen raeae. Frot tirere lie liasteneti
hotiat, but gaîned no ne'vs of Markc.

Hé $]teint ail thiat tttght iin goaog ta andi tro in scanda i oflis
brother ; tie also %vent aven ta, tire hanse a! tir ari lie biail
lett lbiai maith. 1 lite ail 'vas darik. %bc rurtsi sousils ai

qurrllit, anti tihe vauce of ture dissolute tirrsanrr high
above ail, ursing--cls, sa fearnlly i

l'Mark is not tiere," hie said, aird 'vent home agaîn son-
ruwfuity, La console tits atliacteti tailler, ns tacit lac coalti.

A anti niglt-a long, -. %cary nîghi, anttien the coladavn.
Fattier and sÔn at by ste ftee laand.ln.haisd.'

Mark bas not conme honte, 'raid! the tatiller.
"1 Witt G antiî sei in agaaid Luire.

ile 'vent back tu liseur lotgîng.plac. tai anad fia, ta, Itis
pla.e e'ndi tirat where Mark 'vas likeiy to bc fouai tut thene

'rerte fia uigras of him. 'lhé morning passeti, anti afiernoon
cant ant i e was still away.

lýtwliy d'vcll upon that tieatful lime? Mark 'as nirs-
lng l'or two 'vhole days, ant hen 'vas foat deat in the
rivnr that Iantheougir tIre village. lits body~ was discovereil
cnt tire rmili, but it 'vas conjecurei that hie hat mîstairen lais

palis sa tre latrness, anti 'alirci into the water lni bîgber
arp. But, hauwever at came about, hie was deati, anti ail the
vorlt coula flot brin ghmt aeaan

An tiaquest %vas het, and I wath mny otbe attendet i u.
I eaul tu mii notr that scenle. Tflu înquesr, raarkr you, 'vas
brelit in tire very zoom whiere Mark bai tairens the poison that
luieti bina tu ticatir. l'ie~ coroner, a indiy gentleman at
lî.anîe I bave no tuior, Lut uista ta suci scenes, anti anrsiaus

tu. gel alcray ta escape a cahti dive througa the connltry an lite
daî L , .1 JuLea latiaurers, summaned to act as jutymen, t>'-
--- If and ibait a dozen lairyers, anti tire tew 'vitiresses 'v iat
.ls) titing lu Say about thse case 'vere present; ILire an a cor-
ner af the rooci weepîng biiterly.

.Nark*i iu2faatg tnienti 'vas t hez, thte 'vors for drinke of
cunrsc, aiaJ fin hils stuttenng âttranceit vs gaatitentd

thlaat ht andi Malcts the bouse: tçyether. but parteti outsuiec,
asa rîeir 'raya 'acre un 'hillercrnm directions.

"Was lac suber ? "I asiret the coroner.
"1 dunnosrv," repiieti tire sot ; Iwas irunir, andi maybe lie

-4aS about the saine."
" Aht! a cicar mcas," rasid the coroner. "Whî'Iat say yau

gentlemen oi h'ie jusr-? These labrentable accidents are of
fréquent occurrece.m

'ht luiy' tooir tire htin front the coroner, anti retumet a
verdict of 11A.artal Dcalh."' îlit Ile moment il1S-
their lipst Luire stepreti forward ta pratcst &Rainât it.

IlCail thait an accidentai deathbl" lue raid, %vith a face
bumîng 'vati indignation, anti spcaiig 'viti foreabie raugged
pathos, "laccidcatai ientiu! 'vby I tel! yau lac 'vas rur-

Nlurtercd i.' exclaimcd tihe coroner.
"Ves," continucti Luire, Ilahy the poison ire mane lucre.

le 'vas as goloif as -a clei minîittuere Ire lett hete, lisit ha
not su much tensonrtasens c[ fasaought tZbc ina brute

Weitl, tirat's a social question 1 irarenotbing ta do titiii,"
a tIre coruner, calm>' puriing on bis gloves. "Tre death

in tise eyl- rafîlie laiev i't accidenitai. Twclr'e intelligent mnen
have rcjume'ý! a verdict to that effeet. and 1 have ooting la

du, with youn pariait: opinions tapon tlte-qucstion of drink."
Then lue busttaneti bis g loves anti 'vent his way ; andtire

jury, hiait inclinci ta smnilc aitie 'ards rupoken l'y Luire in
lias agan>. 'vtent inta the bar ga speni the aooney alloweil
liseur by law for tiscîn attendance.

Anti Luire, 'viat of hum? bie cnt liane: anti 'aileti ail
nigii ovez the tcaî bcdy' of bisblrotirer. Thet trry turocti
a verdict of, "Accidentai Death," but Lukre saut -il 'vas

"MaIrner." M'as lac raght or 'vas ir e .21ng I perisonlally
have ex-nmineti the scene of this untowiant disaster, anti can-
nul concive iro' a saLer man coua baire mistaken iris 'va>.
l1us rond ta lits bouse 'vas tu tire rigiri, that la tire streamIn 
tire ieft; cane îvsLy upirili the otiller doxmobuli. 1t 'vas siggeatei
tuat lae commitied rtiu ; but dc ils taaieiratters any
belles? %Voiulj.l tsoberjoa=n, have gone that darkirnglht
delib=rtely clown ta tise sir=antd tiestictlieti the life God
had!givcn him? CcrtanIy-not.

Il vrak a pitiful star>' front heginnirig to cnt. The great
,tic between tire I tiscni as t'ilns tirite tIle norrow of Luire
aJI thé greater , in an' casIe it 'voult have tacen bail enough,
but in this ut qseemeti as if iris fisezt hut rcahlly brol-ens.

Marrer at son 'veil: uriM! tagetr, and L.uke anti iris
tallrer 'vert flot tire on)>' mornees Nlany fricirds. carme la.
Psy -u last tribauts: of respect ta the really nobale wmmn wvir
Irad saveci Stephço flar train nrin. île irt saisi so fifi>'
limes in lier fuearing, anti il is bis bhiet that sire 'ouiti
crtuliy Ilave .3.zwn lmr eSt oui oif 'ucit li -il tIbey laid

lîwcti.
lIa tire teliing of tis %tory' 1 have flot timeit mueis upag

bier efforts, as it wua in> piiepose ta tiepict tire relative pulls.
tion% cf thé t'v alltera ; laut ail tirat a tendcr.hcalîcti
msotiser anad a Christian 'vouran coula do 'vas donc in vain,
ave knoit, brut thira dots not iany0 ditract troab lzove muid

Afies tire faurail, Lurici airer.couMmirt test in tht plae,
ant irent over rire mc= Io -Aueima Tht li 1 ieazi cf hiss

wuinithet oleinau cf i-Ncu Yarlpq«pc, v reli !lesared
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Itmediatel>' nantis ai Australia. anal separntel tramt it -Il
'urnes Straits b>' lcsm tsan a isonaiat mle or ses, is the
langtsi isianti on tise glob,-Ncw Guinea,-a. country ai

stpssn interesi, vai-lianhe as regards oils niatural j.raduc.
liens or ils humais inliabitants, but whlias nematis ta iis day
lms kiiovn titan an>' =ctessible portion tif rte ralliis sur-
lace. ~'îtin the Ilit fat jeans consitîerabîe attention has

beenr aîtracted towar si a by surveys 'vsla have completeal
our kno'i-ctgc ai ils ondline anal dimensions, b>' lise cte
ment ai Englîis taisssiosiaties un ils sutthein coasis, Il> tise
exploration ofteral Europetaai naturalists, anal b> tise visits
ai Aissîralan mincits atîracteti ly lise allegeal aliseover>' ai
golti an tise salis of it& rivcis. l"rom tisese varsous sources
thlac ]as rcuIîd a sonscaî suddin inercase in aur stili

scant>' kno'vledge ai tisis lalîberto linknown lassai;anal 'vo
Iliertore propose ta give a gener2l *aléhci oftie isîsist anal
aftie pecuhar lais ai lite tisai anlabul it, andti u dîscusi
blicil> saute of tilt anteresting ptnoîlcnss ca>nnected i ais
inalienus races

Ilias iitilento bes tise customn ofgeograpers to give tise
poalm ta Ilbraoa as tise langest isianal la tise 'vorlti but ibis is
ticcadedi>'an errai. A cardail estansate, touaorlea on thse msts
neceni min, shows liat Newa U.uinca as consirleab> tle
langer anal inust fi thse future hit accottdeshlu ta st place.

1 shape. tiss isianai differs gncaîly tram ;onsee. bocig ir.
rglar, anal mueS cxtcndcd in a nortis-vct anal outis.easî

direction, se tlial ils greatSIt hengîli as littho MJil1o Ot 3,500
miles;, a distance as gîcat :as tise 'viole 'vidîb or Australia
front Adelaide ta Part Daruin, or ai Europse fnom London
ta Cazstantinoic. lis gletu igIdîlais 410o miles; ansd
oosittatsg tire gareal peuinsutas wicis formnits tWco exiremitiMs
tise ,central mians as about 700 miles telle, 'vatl an avertge
'vidiis of 3ica mnles; à coulatly, atut tise sire ai tire Austriaa
Empire, anti, wt lire exception aftie course ai anc large
river, an absaile blasia upai aour nsaps.-P'psdar Sciee

.ÇOME 1VONDERPL7. FACTS ABOUFT VOUR
BODY.

Suposing jour age la bc Eftcn jeans, or thereabons. 3on
can je figurca aptu ad<ot. You have ttc bances ana Soc
mu!.cles, Veot blondi weîglss twenty.lavc poailts. Veout
brcai is ssraîIy flic incites ira lengih-sî lits sevraitlimes

pr minute, 4,200 lumes Me bouts, loooac t'ntes par dey>,
36.*792,000l lames a year. AIeaeis beat a litile aven iwo
Ounces et Ill is thovn tronm ih; anti cach day ih reccives

anaul aliscisarge about seven titis aftiai Wonticrful finit].
Veut lunagewlll conluin a galion of air, anal )ou inhale 24..
oaa gallons Me day. Tise sggregate surface ai the air-oeils,
af jour lungs, supposin iesum tailti spicati ont, exeecals 2,

a a uae incises. Tise aiglil ai your braia is thre

port;mtsjt are a ma il 'iii weigis about elgisi ounces
mare. bar ini s comapasea of thice isyens andl Varies

frain onc-cigIs. tai assc.furth o(au lacin la hickamu Thse

tlle sommier sunihina, saying, -My gardler, n>' C.ardee,"
anal takzing a whisc potatc, iruns the rcliat wliacie isis icîtîass
fret ofaca %%-.s=der lac plants il just doceji enoogis toi tise lisens
tu piick il oui, anal noîlaing dauntt so'vs a isandflto f peas
aven il- ];ait as ie gravas olalcr uic wili Icaîn ltIa isis ii' fot
tise m-ay' ta success, anal ta> ta eojsy tise care andi vigilance
dslîiyed by taisi iders. Even 1«llaby 1 flle"i bas a litile
cinrle filueti vitb swct ivilti fio'ves brougisi frot tise voocis
ibis spring, al ta lc arati 'visai sise can gailier ticui," tise
cildn say-and aur cager )-ounil liotanisîs a.rc% evr neatiy
ta scandai for a acus flotsen ta trazss«slantint b "Ilopo:s
garden." il>' sascl iiino2-cnl pleasunets as home madie hapjpy
anti beau titied. -RuralNrAe Yu'rkar.

?W7YWTJIS MIGIIT7Y.

As tire Iitile leaven ia in 10tie measre ai mcsal. osad aill
Icatven, so Iruth graduail>' oercomes aIt doubt anal cisbciief.

«%Vlicn J>r. l'gece, ot liallau, N. Y., annotuiceti tisat lais
Favourite Prescripîtion ivauldl posaitve!> cule tisenany-discases
antd ircalacrse ricculiarta o wmen, somte doubieal, anti con-
tanucti hoctiiiloj tscisarsinti causticlocaltrealment. lett tie
nsighty truth graduait becama atcknowledgesl. Isausantis
t ladies 'visa il uselessl y undcîgone unicida toitures aitie

buandis of différent pisysicsaras. emîIlOyet lise Favourite Pre.
scraiptiur, anal nc sl)ecdi) curcal. INas> physiezans noîv

l iescnbc il in isi laractic. S-a sanguine is Dr. Paerce ai
ais puiser ta cure, tloat lit nova sclis ilt ilrougis druggist-, un-.
tien a iaiivc guaranic.

JUS? PUBRUSMED -SENT FREE.

Complele Haistory of WVall Strcet Finance, eonlainsing
-'aluable informiationr fun inavcstoti. Adiress lIaxier & Ca.,
publishers, %7 Wall Street, New York.

Hais ion genlemn ai popular prices. Ciarrent styles
readly. Fane rilk bals $3.25. Cowell, batte;, 146 Yoisge
street, four cloars noits ai Tesspenance striect.

IT appears that la tise laIe constest is tise Irsa Presbyter-
!ans ?Asscmbly on tisa use ut instruments an tis cisurcis plaise:
servmice, tise majorit>' oft ire talaisterial dre!esgates werc in
taveur ai iscir introduction, witie a large iuajonity ai tise
la>' decg.tes 'vert apposeti, and succeocd in ussainang
lise Asscmbly's tesîlmon>' against tise innsovation.

Miîxut, hav'e receastly been expressions ai opinion em'oked
tram M.\etiacis. mnsiers ana lulsaprs in repect ta tise fartas
ai deseenation irbici have becamre ici msanicea a featune ai
n=aS> camp meectings, andl thse oademttios ai the pro(ane
practices lias iseen sa genersi anda beatty thai it la a maitier
of surris tis t by have liter ssferea ta exist sai long.

'%Visîtet ibis adverse jtsdgment ai ininisîers 'vili have
tipos lihe aaters complaîtaed ai 'enWai to be actit, bust il
il to01*e opea thmat 1h1 wil e kalabe.,

ali adlobcatîse cite ot tliose rugged but Isowcrfi speakers ares ofiyaur akîn s about 1,700 squale limches, aind yau are
iris avie havcir irlile loaiat ln thae cause tiae), iaousc. lale subleci lu an gataiusplienia. ltîcîtute tif flecen pounuis to a

sualjeci ai thre lecture %vas, a' Te Moîdter ait Mlark Diker," sare inch. Eaclî squale inîch ot yout skia coittail 3,500
llerdi lic cliargeal dit laws of doais coulntry rad tire I>enli- sweaîiasg tubes. ur perspirator' poies, catît ai M'vie airi hi

clous sale ut intoxiaating liqîaorswittire dcatlaot lisiîrotlier. likencd lu à drainaiig..tile, une-futîit an inchs loti)' n'
Watt lie tiglit, or 'vas lie 'vrong ?-Jrii)a IJ'u'rkrnaa,:. tiant; segait: lengtla in i)qcralie surface ai Ille MoYof 201.-

___________________ 66fct1t or a tile.dlitda fui dnairg; tire body ainsost lwenty

.1 J'LEA POR FA.ICI' 1VORK taitels long. __________

Mica exclaîtu against il as olîsia u attarian;4 as a 'vaste C.OAdli .I 'O R.S
of liane; liUie phlilantlarolsists toa aflen daîsounice it as Wiîliin tire limsent generatiun, and mainly during the piet.
%vicketl. Wa' wouid reffly lt tire farsh liant aio woik, iioiv sent dle-de, nearly ai I hue great geograllical ;probiezais Icat
cve, sntali, as wortiaicss aif ah atia tu tire clieer anal attractive. 1%,~ l'y - -u aneàt i liame bcen ,uivcd , ail tise

toeil iunic. "Fu tlutetcunal, aliam Lest, daveiahy niroi ciaiga -t iniq f rxltltrati-r have lisen taken up anti wusked
ut énter'cst art usualiy lent coununs>' ratlier tuiai %vaste eut %vinul ,%îî - urcr<i rtsai Iiaves 1, hie future oni>' the dectails
laisse. Andto ut lie allai look tu tise hlt.ssac, %%litre souri0 in ill iii. 'lir N'artl, vrest Passage 'vas consiehalcd more
ti.o. "ilusuniir loces *f o!uuiltle ura.uitds atat kic uustig liait a quarter ut a cerntury ago j tise Australian interlun lias
Ilacir magntant .. sai ut turoosse"t agaansl thîe blue %p .9 Lorent rr.iaed an-i ra r .ssed iîhain rte past iewv ycaa3seSv-
sie aalreanenber liat rite maisie Ilanat cro wieui tire tatî i cal linrgit liors as' w i'ra uI ahe once mysterious darluness
nul uîsiy mvithlafuttuiness, but becauty, bu ibah ut-en dt tiaf lthe Il Park Contine-nt ;" tise sources of lige Nule have
fatdis ta! coin fluttriiiig sut 'vealtia tA saîkeun tasse15, anal ut iaen Linced, randi tue: course ai ltahe Congoi ail but laid down ;
wiltai. buildiing tire rilatiss ut tieir golden licads, aie a lien. t ire Itussians have illedagi ij.iaany imtportant blanks an (.co.

pibutai dchight nulioiiiy ta li" cyo: of lise itîsbandutaan, but irai Aria ; tiacie i numn nu nsystery, lu speal, ut fui geogra.

lu Uig arov.1erlaîs li ioer ttbu e site m i ietin tivt er lirlio, nd iens oas lice Nord, Asaia continent anal nonc oa ss
inenîogave lir ldy, ut 0 se mgla ose lir Iook noa mgnitude ou tise South ; even thse gicat ciadtines of the

as iAc fut that icasun tu renoumme cvo:.tilitug aside fions lier orau lx- havtise tocen Cliarîc, andl iuw ai haut, Afiet a
routine tasks ? Andi truc as ah 13, la n %ocrer stnaves for saif. sîru ggle Iaa.gun ns te: tian tI.ct. lîundned yeaab sauce, dise
culture, isai spart mosments arec go1cla ataîsî aI aiie. 'iortha.aast i asar lias been matie 'vitia an case tirai maltes
yet oflen ise assnal as tua wnesry miath the lricaion ut trial or in wanaler wlîy i uwas nt donc long ago. A muaitet.of-
care tu a j> cven dtis favuorite auithot. lot mute titan ail, tari ýivctIii proftssar lias sisowa tisat iitis a suitabie sbip
'vals most wuitien ftcy.'vurk as lige une expres.sioo for it at lie Vrnper r-,%naIllths Iing-sougil foi passage hu IlFat
.esîhetic soides ut their nature-tse artistac laite thaI lies, <alia> ' iç a' e Ofain of nl>' :a irw wevks. Of Arctic teats
iiîough î crialls dontnan*, an the heans of ocatly every >' thrre noa orar, tins Conty tise Ildasa ai tise Pl'oI," anti that
mans. 1!cw cao bce artais ur scusliturb, bout lu sec sigka anald tise Nantis lioe wiii use reacliet sootier an taler Iherc cant bc
'vonsitis assume latin anal be.auty isisaer ticîr lingersa caves nu doubt.-Ieandoii 7>'rnje..
soînethîng attise sainte creative deligist tisaI ana foul meastire _________

inilis tise beaut oi Rasa. Ilonicur at Ilainet Iilosmer. Wea
kxiow a lady valia, cnsbioidcring a table spread, anal lackinag ICIIDIZ"SC4DE
liattern, gatiacreti flowcrs irons the cardena for macls. Mas 'isaveymtsrînUcouiyleahsegetats

ult bsers tise attst's skIltIliaugis..bc varougist itsupaee
ci usis? llureucz, tise luve ulfatncy miruk a> lau sagas ut faction hoIx lricenil frum the tatlle pluts of Jasai tise chilti.

a %veut, ut finsulus inda. Matilda ai Flassaers gave tu i en culthate: as iheir un. NO inCiter lie* nsmall, i laias a
Engianal a liashur>' in hanr Bayeaux tapcstIry, Mattanie de j pecliar c lansi, anti ils mi.c- anal ancongruous plantangs

Maintenon sat ai hier embroadcry in the minIat o.ua$ \l Iv ufttaiila aitoosing amoulti. No isaitises sacnsp)asthose
ania lias graanatcis. Ilrs. Sumnville, We arc Witt, cuutt ltai )-tuout lat sun 'viii iay beaisie yuur plate, lise reward for bas
fluai laes naatlacnaatacal calculatauns anal translIations ut Li tu"i an te .na u fluwcns su beauliol as (hase )-Our lav'ng

Pla tusuprriten ber hisseisola, or embroidni lier cisil. Idaugistat La:ings ln surgi brigit spring nsorning, nurtureti
Pinse lrutb s1aenit Matnatewlmtu tl l ald tendeai t>' liei aura anals. Tie earliest hrlsattca ofthe
mrcnm fruc.s la n o I)alantan and ti ac>e un%%atclI 4. gnout serencl>' ini liase hadov ut a *1bay lice. " 'l'it

self un nua skill an .Jl fine ictaîninc ltintiisçt. Lo wiicn , ')"dler viulcis iourishin 0 Annie's gozath: cre. lIn aur home
therafute, nitl dcciv nn lo mais neqiect iea i Lud.given ca Lid ha a palut ui gruonal and an apîale tire, thse fruit

lov o beul;radier Ici tisems tee a jo>' anal priait in giv, of îvliieh, aivaays faiz asta bautittul, la sisarati gecrousiy,
love i luitn tt soitc, snwhnvti)5ii 81 n tise suilas sultl toi j'ut.lcî niny. boxîctimes ais

angil ush geict. utentic, isag, vie~ecîisosatte iitO caily meo fin s ay tu oui talait troîn ise gartien of
lliglcr ;adt tualci fuiras ut art, but 11LaCD nuihaaaig bttcitr ut. l eo fr
icis, iiaakini, ttc mnut, b>' haste uxitl Aill aildai ulganaliog, of ne if orai inl.ýistàiuub buisý, anad as îuraased andal apircaated
tise mischl .espis.l bout hi>' nu atenaswlauItî depîaale tancy. *as a" reusanil fui hi labut. latoale hsru-)yeat.uld h aatt an
'vaak.-CArist'an ai 51'crk. 100, anal %vigile 'vo try ta teacishl bnnt ta pull upîthe il )y

famiy o floersanal vegetatbies tisaI tistve tisae, tiro de.
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III AND ' ORION 'JiýTEM$.
*11i' loupe lias dcçlclard 111.4 appaovil oft ie lili basavers.

ty luii.
I'i[F iEnglasl Liarrcla lieuses of Convocation met on

[uesday, Junc 2t.
'rîaaK Arrican Methodist Churches of New Englaad bave

nictnt>crsijî of 1,317.
Tuaa*iirat is a proposai that Lv.,ngclical chumahnmen should
lurclaase Exter liait, London.

1'SvLvASIÀhas ga;r ielagauas daaaunsanatauns liait
aIl dte other States of tire Lnaluî l'ut augethur.

Sa. . IL urJr., as recuvennsg Iruna lias suvere %fl-
racla, l'ut lie N 1.1 nout bc aii tu engage tu active Wols, lui
seue linge.

trV. lit. l',ARKF, of Londoan, Eng . ivili supily %Ir.
lieecher's intllpt on the last Sunday in August ana the finit
larce bundays an bScuatember.

t'ANo% LirDv)N* isys that liure air huiles of tire rcunion
oft ( ristcnaloui tarnugi' tlar Civing up by fZunic ot stige of
lier untnahua positions.

TriE fleneiai llptist Ausociation ot England Iaas 181
risurches., with 24,oo3 mcnîiîbrs. Ih helal ils hundrcd andl
lerts annual meceting in IIaaa Iately.

Tata PrinîlîLe Nicthtdai3t Çuace~ t England aoc: in
Leeds unhae ltit ut junc. The tutal mcîiabut3hiput the cont
nexiunis tS2,S77, ii 1 ,13511iaaslets.

Mast. (i.Aasautat aà exiiecectl tu attend the Church Con.
gress ah Swansc:%, ±buutla %%sales. and tu trct a palier Ur
sprah un tire tunditaun of the Lstaishmthaenî a %airs.

rim Aiencan buncday bclaool Union organazeal during
the Iast cear 1407 schools contaiaang 4.915 teacisers and
39,769 sc obu'ts.

'l'un tightenitsg op of the doctrinal lonoeneis in the Scotch
Claurches, wîacla resulteil in tire suspension of one mnistcr
and tire arraignini, of another for doctinal unsouridncss, the

*'sNeihcdist strangcly calIs -Thie (Calvinisitiitaw.'
jniv, Ki-çr. n cnipltdr nruws4oy ini Cincinnati, %bluse

cager craving tor boaoks lerd bimla' tolevotc his 5avings te the
accumulation of a library. lois rrcently anade dte munificent
ptascenî ta tie Public 1 staîari of the ciiy of 2,5oco vouames
ot standard value.

A,; Intenatnnal T*enil-trance Caui.p mettirag millit lîclal
ut l'houtsanal Ilands JuIy 301h t0 Augut 4 th. liur. Ntil
Donw is announced as elnc ot the speakers, and IlMiss k orances
E. WViliard 'vili ive an addrcsa. on Il llu% to &acla the
better classes."

LiTE ncws frona the I'ru.bytcraan Mission in Uuromiah,
l'ersia, stateb that the iciasal intivcment continues. Iýc-

ias vere in progresb in tiarcu vaàllages, with twa huodred
converts antd cn,1 uîrea., atîd lit.. miset als fui evasigelis
frons severai islaces.

Taîscara is aio discrimination ai thse Hartford, Connecticut,
IlighiSchocol. ILlihas just graduateal aclass ot lifty.six young
men and wonscs, among dta bcsng lwa Clainese students,
Xie Kali Wong, anda iSoun Kae TFsai. boîh ut 'vIiona dcliv-

ce corations, %viile valcactory and salutatory wcre given
by Mary C. '\\ecls andl Lilian MI. Ilogett. Mun Yu Chung
touk tlie second pante for declamation.

*rita Irish General Asmbly lad thret lrotessoships ta
fil!, and alia tie worl, thus : The le.Mattliew li..tltl 'is
ap1sointcd Plroressor of Bijblacal Ctaticismn in licltait College;
l'rotesor Crost-Mr 'vas transterrcd trant the Profcssorship of
Logic lt dont of T*hcalogy in Magort Callege, =id the Rev.

J. 13. Dghcrty, o! ?ioîingham, aispainical te thse ticancy
occasionc by ihis change.

l'tir. colportage wark carrical on by Mr. Spungeon's con-
gregation is very extenssive. Tiin aie nova Cighty culpoi.

eV sngamed in tic wonlc, and about 75,000 fansilies are
viitcanonts. During tise lait ycar thc nutaber ot tracts

disînbutcd gratuitously 'as 162,000; thse value af tise sales
was over $4i.ooa, in about 9 i7.000 seParatc publications,

andl the numnber ot visits paid 'vas 9_6,z90. '1 lac subscrip.
tions ta thc work for the ycaransosantcd ta over $2o.ooo.

TitE EnUsh Chirc Mission in lloxny, on ise 2tiger,
hoe tI Uic pentoal ot l)crsction is aver. Tise favounite

'vi h ai thse Ring, wbo, inspireal thlt persecutions, bas latcly
dical. The chieis arc yielding %-cry mucis, andl tise attend.
ancc'at tnse Sabbatis scrviceshas inczeccdvithin Iwo manîhs
iran 120, ta 349, incuding îwo cbiefs, andl the licheit ira.
mn in Bonny. The kting anal cices seet ieacly te yicld
whiat thqj cannot prevent.

I"Tua SL'a.SItELL MtNlssio%.'I proposes Ia cive soe
amusemnent anal joy ta the poorT and,. in mnany case., sicis
childien in the vatiarus homnes and bospitals in Londcon, by
distributing ta cadi ln=ial a bas, ai sea.slclls, tuobe gatieîcd
by thse nat fortunate boys and girls wvalîisit ot who reside
at Uic sea.side. It as ïropscd that ,ic1S l*,oi -bould con-
tain abotiî =o0 sheU, wit"t.=to the nanei l hla la 'viont
il i3 given written on il. This is a simpc andl inexpeasive
'va> ta iighten the burden of lité inheniteal by certain cisilal.
ren The snsllkindnesss 'iii be twice blesseal-bycalice.-
tans andl receirers " lnasnueli as yc hate donc it uit
one of the est ar thes" My bnetbren, ye have donc it uit

GoD sonoetimes mates use of sirange instruments in carry-
ing ioAward Ilus 'varhInh Spain, whcre, since Uic restera.
lion ai tise flurbons, tise intalcmzt pricsts resist tise leach.
in go thse preacising, or circulation ai the ofa Goal, cou-
vertea lîcathsess are becomiog colporteurs af lise Gospel. A
troop-ot intéiil 'ent Cisinqse acrobats, *ho, liecie Clanistians
White iving insnglanal, anal whos are fanulliar with mari> ai
t'ie European languages, ait visiting Slahi, an a baes e n
tertsining lise people Wailis their WonCrfl( s, Supply Uicm
with Bibles andl religious literalure wbiicis tise> zake with
tisci. They hiave thicir own Blible readings on irie Sazbba.tt
ana ýWays seck for cvanglieua services whercrer tise> =a

,wlst a reprac Icil bigotea, priest.niddcn Spiaino lisat thse
"isceatbe Chinee" Ilboaald bc tter qtmaifid t* leacb tL*à
ao hit ~pbap ou Ibo o os ci <G0&"
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,1INISTEflS AND -igllU1HES.
WtF regret to Ikani that the Rev. Mungu Fraser, af

St. Thoinas, lins been confined te bas maont tlîraugli
illncss.

1'11K Rce'. Samnuel Houtston, M.A., af Blathurst,
N.B., will prench in Cooke's Chutrchi, Toronto, next
Sabbath, inorning and evening.

REV. W. IYGI.is, Ayr, as at prescnit away west for a
fecw weeks' relaxation, and during lits absence thc con-
gregation generaUly attend Knox church.

M R. Joi1.tNMuNRo, B3.A., one af the last graduatîng
class of thc Montreal Presbytenian Collage, has been
unaninmously calied ta Mlanatick and Gloucester in the
Presbytery of Ottawa. Mr. Munro is at presenit suit-
plying Knox Church, Mantreal, during the absence in
flritain af Rev. J. Flcck.

WE understand that the congregation af St. Hya-
cinthe have agrced to cali Mr. C. E. Ainaran, B.A., ane
of the students of the Maontreal College wvho graduated
inl April last. This is ane ai what is now becaming a
large dlass ai congregations, requiring services in bath
French-and EngILui.

TUIE pulpit ai Crescent street Church, Mantreal, as
*being supplied by the Rev. Dr. Wardrape af Guelph,

for a nionth during the vacation ai the pastor ; that ai
Erskine Church, by the Rev. J. Hastie ai Lindsay, for
the past two Sabbatis ; and that o! St. Paul's by Rev.
Dr. Taylor ai WVoaster, Ohio.

AT the july communion in St. Matthew's Church,
Montreal, filRy members were added ta the rall, the
large niajarity ai wham were upan profession ai
faith. Sincç the seulement ai the Rev. W. R. Cruick-
shnnk, a fcw months ago, the cangregatian bas largely
incrcased in atteniance as well as in mambership.

WE mentioned hast week that Mr. D. L McCrae,
who graduated in the spring froni the l'rcsbyterian
CoIIege, Montreal, hand been caUied ta St. Mlatthew'si
Church, Osnabruck. The cal has bean sustained by
the Presbyter ai Glcr.garry and accepted by 'Mr. Mc-
Crac, and his ardination and induction appointcd for
Tuesday next, the 2ý9th inst.

TaIE lang-lookcd-for induction ai the Rev. J. Eadie
inta the pastoral charge ai Pinkerton.andt%'est Jirant,
in the Prcsbytery ai Bruce, took, place at Pinkerton
on Tlaursday, the tenth ai July. Notwithstanding the
busy season bath cangregations wercwt.ll represented.
Besicles thase appointcd ta, take part in the interest-ing and solenin services there was a gaod attendance
of other mcmbers ai Presbytcry. Sanie ai the per-
sonal lay friends ai the minister inducted camne fram
Walkertan and Glaminis, bcaring greetings. Accord-
ing ta appaintment the Rev. J. Straith, ai Paisley,
.preached and presidcd. He dclivercd a very excel-
lent and appropriate discaurse irani 2 Car. ii. 16, and
having put the usual questions, inducted the new min-

*ister intc the pastoral charge with prayer and the
*right band ai fellowship. A very earncst and suit-
able address was then delivered ta the pastar inducted
by the Rev. R. C. Mallaîat, af WValkertan, and the Rev.

*D. Duif, of North Brant, in warm and faithiul w-1
addressed the people, painting çut thé' r privilegt ici*
duties. Aiter prayer by the Rev. J. Scott, ai '%.,th
Bruce, Mr. Eadic was conductcd ta the vestibule ai
the Church, where he was introduced by M*tr. Straiîh
ta the members and aciherents ai bis new charge.
Nter did he receive froni any peoplle marc cordial

*welcame. Nat anc passed iWithaut giving the right
band ai iriendship. And lastly, the Treasurer placed
in bis band a substantial -envelope, cantaining the
first quarer's stipend.. May the union consummated
receive the sanction and blessing ai the great Head
ai the Church.

TII?. PRESIIW-FRV 0F R}IKmiLToN.-Thjs Court met
on Julyl 3th. Tweiaty-flvc ministers ndien eiders were
prescrnt. Ilcsides routine business the Harne Mission
work of the Presbytezy was iully considcred. The
Fort Erie and Ridgeway mission field was placed un-
decr thc supervision ai 'Mr. Munro, ai Part Colbarne,
anad M r.. McIntl re was lîpainted.Nlodexator ai Session
nt Sz. Ann's a-id WdllUandpart. Tht fallowing resalu-
tien was submittcd by Nir. Bruce in reference ta the
cIcliverance ofithe Çecneral Assembly anient the Home
Mission work and fund, and was Laid an tht table.
Resolved, that the Presbytery recommend that in
carrying out the deliverance ai the Asscmbly, the
Home Mission work af the Churc.h be macle the sub-
jeci or dscaurs at a regular Sabbath scrice in caci

congregatian :that at the sainle dîme thteappeil ta be
isstiad on titis subject by authority ai the G eneril
Asseinbly be rcad, andi sucli action as the Session
iaay have resoiveti on bie takan by each congregation
forthwitla in accordtica îith the Asseîaably's appeal
andi statemaient af the âmnount requireti, nd that the
Mloderator ai Session report in vrriting as ta tha
inethodiatioptet andi the ainounnt raccivet ; aiso timat
a sinilar stattiaient be madie ta tha S.ibbitla schoois,
anti thit they> be cordialiy inviteti ta contrîbtîte ta.
wa-.rds this fund. Furthcr, an accordaiance with the 12 th
clause af the deliveranca, Messrs. McDonald andi
l)obbie were iippainteti ta visit N. i'clhaaî andi Port
Rabinson ; Mcessrs. hlurson anti MeCalla, Port i)al-
liausic i Messrs. Iraigie andi Abraliana, Vittoria ; M r.
Thoînson anti Dr. Aberdeia, l'art Coiborne ; McIssrs.
Black andi McLeoti, Dunnville; Mr. Munro, Fart
Eria; and Mr. Bruce, Louth. Caîimitteesto arrange
for mnissionary meetings, on Finance, Tciaiperance
anti Homne Mlisions, wert appointeti for the ycar.-J.
LAING, Pre. Cierk.

PREstUViER,î oF PAizis.-The regular quarterly
mîeeting ai this Presbytery was helt ian Tilsonburg on
Tuesday and Wcdnasday, the Sth and qtli inst., and
in cannection thercwçitli the first af a serias af Prcsby-
teria> visitations ai the pastoral à.arges throughout
the Presbytery was hli an tht Chiîrch ait Tiisonburg.
The Rav. John Andierson ivas cliosen 'Motierator for
the ensuing twelve months. Satisiactory answcrs
havîng bean given ta tht visitation questions by the
aninister anti representatives ai the congregatien ai
Tilsonburg and Culloden, the Presbytery expressati
gratification at Iin:ding tht state ai things sa satîsfac-
tory, anti adopted a ticliverance ta bc rend iront the
pulpit the- failotving Sabbath, anti appoanteti Rev. R.
N. Grant ta prech in bath churches anti rend saiti
tieliverance. An extract (nain the minutes ofithe Gen-
eral Assenibly was rend anaent the transien ai Knox
Churcb, Enîbro, iront the Plresbytcr ai Landion ta the
l'resbytery af Paris, anti the naine af Rev. G. 'Munro,
the mînister ai saîid Churcla, was accardingly added tu
ha rail, la terrns ofiextract ai General Assamblys min-
utes Mn. W. N. Chaimbers %vas recciveti as a licantiata af
this Cburch. Rev. R. Chambers,rcccntly oftVliiby,on
Ilnesbyteria certaicate praduceti, ivas recagiaizeti as an
ordained mninster of tha Churcb, living within the
boun ds wit]iout charge. In accorda nce wîtha tue Assena-
bly's deliverance ananit suppîcinenteti congregations
Messrs. Lawryanti Anaderson, mnnsters, anti 'Mn. M
v cil, aider, wcecappointeti a deputation ta visit 'Mount
Illeasant anti Burford, anti report ta next meetinag.
As ta tha apportionmnacn of the Jlaome Missiona dcbt
among tht 1resbyteries ai the Church, Messrs. Mlc-
Ma\IlIen anti Mà\cKy werc appainteti ta strika tht rate
for the difi'ercnt congregatians af this Ilresbytery, and
make famîlies the basis af distribution. The next
meeting iças appointed ta bc halt imn River street
Church, Paris, on the second Tuesday-ao Sapîciaiber,
at 7 o'clock p.m., whcn a Presbyterial visitation af

*River street cangregation îvii bc held ; anti on the
following çvening a visitation ai the sîster congrega-
taon wiii be helti in Dumfries street Church.-WV. T.
MCM..ULLE\', .Prt. Clerk.

PRE-sDIrrRY 0F GLIELPH.-This Prcsbytcry hacîti
îheir usual bi-monthly meeting on Tuesday, thc z 5th
inst,in Knox Church, Guelph. Rcv. W. S.B1al1, A.,.
%vas appnintcd Moderator in place ai Dr. 'Wardrope,
whose terni oi affice hand expireti. Eiders' commis-
sions wcre produceti anti thc7names cntereti upon the
raol A comnîittee was appoirùed ta arrange for holdi.
ing missîonany meetings anti preaching missiannry
sermons, with instructions ta report. Commîssioners

-abch Ganeral Assenibly r-epartcti their diligence in
attcnding tu the tiuty assîgneti theni, The list ai
vacancias anti mission stations at prescrit in the botîntis
wis reviseti. The repart ai the Finance Commitîc
shawing the suite of tht several funds 'vas submîtteti
antiapproved, an&autiutars were appointd ta examine
the accaunts oi the Treasurer, who reparteti, in due
course, that they founti theni carcfuliy anti cornecily
Lkept.-anti tht comrmittet was 'gain appointeti. At bis
own request, 'Mr. Davidi Findiay, student in divinity,
whom the l'nesbytcry hi obtaineti leave front the
General Assembly ta take on public probationary
trias for license, ivasm transierreti ta the Presbyteny ai
Ottawa, within whose bauntis bc is now labouring as
a m'issionary. Arranigements were matie at the re-
quest afube Fareign Mission Committc, for tht ordi-
nation anti designation af 24r. J. Wilkic, son of Mr.
Wm.. WiJlkic, of Guelphi, as niissionary to-latia. Tht

ordination is ta taka place in Knox Claurcla on
the cvcning af the second 'ruesday af i ep)ttber-
INr. Ball ta prcach andi prcsicle, P>rof. 'ieILaren, af
lCno\ Collcge, Toronto, ta addtrcss the iissionary, andi
Messrs. Sinellie and McCrac the people. 'llic Clerk
reporteil the ainunt af illoncy recciveti froin the Coin-
ntittae an the Distribution ai P1robationcrs, andi the
disposaI lic bat ruatie ai the saine, whicbi was ap-
proveti. The resolutions af tbe General Asseîîably
anrnt 1-lamne Missions wcre subrnitted andi rend, andi
special attention calleti ta ane iorbidtiing thc ]loente
Mission Cominittet ta make new gtants to effier con-
gregations or stations, or ta continue aId anas unias@
evidence vvas produccd tduit the saine bati been visiteti
'lind prootgiven that tlicy were doing ail they coulti ai
theinsaives for the support ai ordinances. Some tîme
wvas spent in arranging supply for the mission stations

<if Hawksville andi second congregatian, D)ouglas. The
Clcrk wvas authorizeti ta procure a studcnt ta offaciate
ant Rathsay, Mýoorefielti andi Drayton an consequence
ai the continucti illness ai their pastar, Mr. Anderson,
it being iully understood that the congregations are ta
pay ailexpenses. NIr. S tr.t-ban ten dcredti b resign,%.
tien, wbich was aceepted, aif the Mot1crntorshipý ai
Session ai W'est Iluslinch cangregation,.ani Alex
NtcKay, D D., was appointed in bis place Next
meeting was fixcd ta take place in Knox Church,
Guelph, an the second Tuesclay ai Septenuber, at ten
o'clock t.m.

PRESITERI' OF TOatOs'to.-This PresbyterT licld
an ordinary meeting on the i 5th inst. Thc attend.
ance ai mceinbers was nat so large as ususal; andi the
ainount ai business was equally so. Those Commis-
sioners ta the General Assembly whio were presenit
reporteti their attendance nt saiti Court, andi their re-
ports wcrc approveti ai. An application was rend
front the congregations ai Iladlinatf.d, and Melville
Cliurch, C.îledon, for the appointment ai ane ta mati-
crnte in a caîl. Messrs. John Russell andi iXix. Ntc-
ILclalain, certifieti camînissioners, appeareti, and were
becarti in support ai the -.%me, andi stateti that $7oa
were proposcd ta be oficred as annual salary. The
application ivas granted, and Rev. E. D. NMcLaren ivas
appaintd ta ioderate at such a tiane as the congre-
gat sons in igh t bc reatiy fur the saine. ThelPresbytery
tool, up the cail from New Edinburgh, an the Presby-
tery ai Ottawa-., atidresseti tu Rev. Isaac Camipbell.
After the reisons for tratnslation andi ansivcrs thereto,
i, îzrc rend, the following cammiissionars vvcre henni,
viL:. Profcssor Melal.rten for the l>resbytery ai Ottawa,-
and Mý\cssrs. R. 'Marsh, R. Reid andi Alex 'Marsît for
the cangregation and Session ai Richinund 1h11 and
Thornhill. The caIl %vas then put anto the hantis ai
Mr. Camîpbell, anti ha was askcd ta give his jutigient
thcrcanent, whcn hae itated in substance that witlî due
respect for the cangregation ai New Edinburgh, lie
ivas ai opinion that hae aught ta continua in his present
charge. It wvas then movcd by Rcv. R. Pettigrew,
secanded by Rcv. IV. Mcikle, anti agrted ta, l'batthe
I'resbytcry hanving heard the opinion expresseti by Mr.
Campbell, declines ta loose bur froni his preserit
charge. Proféssor 2McL-tren, an behaîf af the Prasby-
tery ai Ottaiva, craveti an exiract, andi the same was
ordereti ta be granteti. A certificat;, afi i th Septern-
ber last, was rend froni the Frec Church Presbytery
ai Brechin, Scotlanti, in favour of Rev. Christapher
Smith, late colleaguc at Edzel], who wîshes ta bc re-
ceivetia! a ministeroai ur Churcli. A cammittet was
appointeti ta confer wîth bum; andi said committee
having aiierwards reportati, it was .igreed, as rcam-
mendeti by tben, ta appiy te next General Assembly
an favour ai Mr. Smith, it being undertood that he
uill in the interai secuie a tqcument frani the Frec
Cliurch Presbytcry af fl.sgow, within whose bc'ands
lie hast labaureti before caînîng ta Canada. Acoam-
mittea -.vas appointeti cansisting ai Rev. J. M. Cana-
cran, A. Gilray andi the CIcrk ta assign subjecis of
discaurses ta thealagical students witlîan the bauntis,
-aid discourses ta bc beard befora the re-apening of
Knox Coliege. A repèrt was rend from Rev. J.
l3rcckenridge anent the arganizirag ofainew congrega-
lion at Dixie, in thet ownship af Toranto. This newr
congregation was organizeti on the 3rd inst., and con-
sists at prescrit ai tiventy.ona ienîbers; also thre
persans have been choscn for the office af the eider-
shjp, and tume has been left theni ta corne ta a de-
cision tbcreaner.t; ather laudable rnittcrs have like-
wise becn attendeti ta. Mr. Ilreckenridge's repart
was recciveti, and i s conduct approvcti of. Variaus
cxtract inutes of the General Asfflnbiy wcrc read,
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anthe tic cressary actioni nrising ihierefroin %v'as .1igu
taken. A tr.ansfèe ais applieut for. wa-t orderetu bcb
gavera Io paIr. I iiitl NI. liîtie. 'NI l , * ii-reiua>
wîitlîii the buiis of Barrie I'rebyter), tiait he ni>
gise hi% trials fQr licelîse 10) ligad i'rcb>-ier>. IZCV
WValter Amnos %vas aîîpointed ,nk'-iii NIodcrator o! tic
Sessions of i.askcy ani Fast NiCng Tliere «as reaid
-a sortes of resolutiouîs ancaît ltoutîe M issions adopted
by the laie Generai Asbecîilly andi ordcred t0 be
traisîiitted tu the vains Ilrcsbyîecries. Attention
was sîîecially callet t0 Ui tîtýelfthi resolution in regard
te the ullatter of gi-alit, andt rcqtuirimg each P1resbytery
tliant aplies for a grant te show tiant tht grants bave
bcen ircîised %litreUic eimeetinîg of Asscnibhy, «andi that
dlclpttcb have vîsitedtirei congregations or stations
witlîin the bouinlis «ath a vicw tu tie reduction of tie
grains. Afier soîne consideration, il ivas nitoveut aid
agreed ta lhace is matter iii charge of bue Plresb>-
tery's Iloîine Mlission Cotiiîiiittec. V'anaous session
records ivere repontd oit laid ordereti ta bc attested.
A feis- ailler atenîs îîvert aise disîîosed of, andi the riext
ordinary maeetaing sia:,auîpuanted tu bc lîcîti on itue tirst
Tielday of Scîateliiber, . CI(:% enalmai. R. M U.; lmi Ii ,
i'res. CIe,-k.

PitEsîirERYn îIF BIncKviî.i.L. - This Presbytcny
helut its last regular meeting ai Kempt-ille on the 6th
andi 9th inkt. Th'ie aitendance of itinisterà %vas faire
sickness andi faiiy abulaction detaincd !soine. l lie
eiders wvere for the grenier part ab.-ent. 'rite terni for
which Mr. iNcG!Ilis'ry lîad been chosen M.\oderator
hand now expircd. Mr. alull.vi o! N. Auîgusta «as
ciiosen to sticcecd haina for a tern of si\ monlahs. The
thamks of tue Court %vere îcndered tlue retiring 4\oti-
tratoar for his f.aithfuixiess andt urbanity ini the dis-
charge of bais officiai dltes. Mn. Camelon of Lon.
dort, Ont., anti Mn. Clark, laiely ininister of Kempt-
ville is-ere pr=snt, atid were aivited b>' &the Motieaa.
tor to sit as correspondiaig amembers. Encb replieti
and signified assemi anci took seat. ai-cordin gly.
Aftcr tlie rnding of minutes, session records werc
sîtbinitted for examimation anti attestation. A com-
mumicaton "'as rond frram tilt Gemnat Assenîbiy
annuuacinq tiat the Asssetnby grant leave
to this, or nny other Presbytenies îî'ithin vIsose
bounus he may be resading, ta necognize Mn. Geo.
Blair, iIA., nt proserit Inspecuor of Putblic Schools for
the county of Grnvsille, as a uîîimaster o! îluis Claurc.h.
Mnr. Bllair %vas mot proscrit, but thet ounîaunication vvas
receis-et and noteti for future guidance. I.eave «vas
granteti to Mn. Henderson for twvo mîonths' absence
from bis charge, to enable bima to visut Irelandtfor the
benefit of lis hetltli. Tiacre %vas sortie d:scussion as
te wbat couid best bc dont wvitla ant o! the vacant con-
gregatians which is grcatiy in a.%rears for the supply of
ordinances. In thus connectiontiîre «asiso discus-
sien nespecting a certain probatuonen who scemeti
to bc tnifimg wibli a Caui froant ibis s'acanc-
which had been sustained b>' lresbyter>-and of!which
hie had bourg duly uiotifieut. l'le repornt of the Hoaine
M 1ission Comiaitte sî'as presenteti by thec Cons-ener,
Mr. Bunutielti, anid neceiveti. Upon anc of tic recoin-
tinnations of thias report, il «as mo-eut, duiy secontieu
andt agneeti, tbat N. Burnl'ielti sisii Fanilersî'ille and
vicinity ai his caniiest conivenaience te proaci. ' andi
otherwise endeatvour Io promaote the interests cf aur
cause in ahat region, and thant a!îerwvand' MnI. Rowaî
visit tiesame places with the samne purpose. This re-
port aiso cahotd attentaon ta clause a zth o! the-"rcse-
lutions"' ancrai tire Home Mission Sciîeaîe sent down
froni Asseinbly. Comîîîîîîecs wctnt nameut ta v-isit the
vanicus suppiemeaitet charges in obedicnce ta the
terris o! tbis ta th clause. Reports «eC receivet front
tilt Ilrcsbyteny*s cominssioners ta the Gencral As-
seinbly ; anut the comranîassioners «enre coanuaicaend for
thein diligence in nitending ta tht tuty for «vhici îhey
haut been ppointeti. rlhc coiimitecesti«ch.idbatcci,
previoushy appointet to s'isit thie mariouas stipplimentcd
co-.agregation!; reporteti thein action. Various causes
haut prteeated aIl but ont of these teputations froni
conîpleting the duty allotted to Ilhum. M&\cssns. Dcy
.and Taylor had bocat the deputation t0 Edwardsburg
anti MainsvilIc. Mn. Dey's report «vas in saine inca-
sure saîisfactor-, Edwandsbung doîng to the full wbat
tihe Prlesbytery tesircd Io nakc up the nebate o! tht
suppictent from the Home Mission Fund, but Mains-
ville giving indications only of partial action in this
direction. The commitîce on the application from
FlackviU.c, N. Y., (for recepition into tht Chunch. andi
for sustenance in great parn fronthe liie 'Mission
Fund of thse Chuneh) now reportcd. Thcy could not
tecomxmcnd thal tht application-bec nîcrtained It

was agreed on motion, that tie condition of the Hoaine
Miission filnantes, if nothmilil ec, mîalle Il iumpiossible
te entertaimi the &I)I)Lt.ittun-tit.tt tlierelore saut il).
plication cannot bcee'tcrt.aî:icdl bi .île Plresbyiery.
'l'le Trasî:rcr's suatenieî %vis rectived, imîcluding tic
claii of tlîi fumier Trcasurcr ivhici is yet unpaid.
The pa> nient or tliis clamat was, IitCssd uapon tise at-
tentioni of the Court and 'îtcps %veto takeîî to liant end.
Nilr. leliiiai n bchalf ut Nitr. I I.îwîlîorsie, a prob-
tioner, presseut a cltain again3t aile of tic vacant ton-
gregntions. l'ie bnatcr %vas referraut to the oMle
Mtission Conînîuet 'liet Cotiiiiitcet appointed to
dr.i% ut) -a minute laint tic resignation of INr. Clark '
presentud the following draft-inrute . "'nie Pres-
b-tr-y of Ilrorkville, in parting %villa the ltcv. G. Mi.
Clark, féel that uic>' have sustained no siiiill loss.
Ifis kandly bearing, geiail mîauincramu gencral de-
portinent wcerc sucli as te tuake tis co-I>resbyters feel
lihit tue> hand in ]hiait a trierai and a brother. Hlis
career «vithin our botands lias bectn shoit, but most
suçcessful. I)urinr a pastorale of allant thrce ycars
ho bas donc mint in estabîliqI and strengtlieuî thc
cause of llrc'.b)yteriinisti, not only ini Kcutville, but
thiroughout tire stirrotanding district. Tlîc ianner in
winch lie roinurted l is pulpit mnistrations andi dis-
rcha-rgeci hus pastoral dulies %%as imost efficient;- etern*
ity ,donc ivili ttfohil tue good tuat laias bacena (lotie for
the causeurf Christ tiraugi bais instrunnality. That
aMr. Clark and lits ftntly inny have the proscrire o!
Gout with tleic in their trip across the Atlantic, andt
abat lic litomieif, tin the good providence of God, înay
Sooan have ol>ened up for hatin another field, «lacrein
lie iîay bc as emuîîently blesset -as he bas been lin the
past in winning souis t0 Clluist, and in building up
the people ôf Gout in their unost holy faitli, is the carat-
est prayen of evcry niemaber o! the Presbytcry." This
ivas unanimously tdopted as the sentimcn* of the
Court andt ordcrcd to bc cngrosbed accordingly. N.
Taylor %vas eanplowered to moderate inan caîl at Dunbar
and ?%r. Leishînan -.t Kemptville, «vlien such is ne-
quired. Mr. Lcîshninn gave notice that aul the mcxi
regular meeting lic intended to introduce a motion ne-
spectîng the action of aienîbers who absent tbêm-
selv-es pcrli.ipe for vears from the Lord's table in their
own Coli;regati on, and )CI continue todJaini the righîts.
of inembers an the saiie. Tlîe nexu regulan meeting
%vas appoinied 10 take place i WVcsî Winchîester,
Ituesda>), beptelnlher 9th, at 7 pî.V.M. MýCKtîu.

5SABBATH $0HO0L TIACHRR.
Il-NTEIZNATIONAL LESSONS.

L.ESS6N iXI.

A~.; } TII~MI.\STR i RECOXVCIUd. J2c«, v
710. 14-21.

(bit tiFN TF'ÇT. - Il We pra>' you in Christ's stead, be
ye reconciled to G od" - z Cor. v. 2o.

110311K STUII. .
M. *.lait. X. 1-20...The twelvc aPosties sent fortb.
T. Mark, xvi. 14.20. . .The commission.
W. 2Cor. iv. i.aS...Christ ,Jesus tbe Lord.
Th. 2 Cor. v. z4-2i . ..The mianistry of reconciliation.
F. a Lt. ta. a-i..uÔ .Tht tesitimony of God.
S. i Loi. iv. i-5..Mitusters of Christ.
S. Col. iii. 1-29.. Il Whom wc preach.1"

ItELIAS TO STUI>V.

Our lesson suppîjlies part of tic answcr to Ille question
ttow dulli ChrNt. cxccutc tilt officeuto a ~iesî ? It

tcctca us chiat lite once tiffcrrd Ilinîself up as a sacrifice to
sattify ivi-nc justice, nd reconcile us to Gud. «lo recon-
cale i- tu Iaring inb accord, andth tIiîermi is enly applicable
tu 1.artics sîhlu have been ai v-ariance. When îwa lerins
quarrc1 . pberhaps -a nuatual friend tries ta rconcilc îhcmn-rc-
mos-e thii cnîaîity abat as Ieiwveen tllergi andi naakc Ilseni frientis.
lin tise case of Glît and mani the cnmity is ail on one s'itu.
maxi is riaturally at cxinity «liili Gode, but (jot is flot nt ennît>'
sçith man. On tiis accotan, -anti because the Siapremne
ltezng is gunchangeable, sortie have.otjccetu t0 Ui use of tlîc
%vora recencile in sî'caking o! Goti, wishing In testrictil I o
man al; an the text of out tesson. Blut ihere is a sensc in
whidit God inay bc said tu bc reconciletin1 the beli-er by
tht dcai of! >hrist ; (t« ic t dvei of Christ satuisfied Divine
justic, «luth w-ould oitherwise inflict eîcm:sl *punishmcnt
uapon tht smnancr ; andi 3gaîn, Goul cannoi bc llc %vith-the
sînncr so long as lie continuel; in hîs sins and in a state of
rebcllion, but when the sinner becconges a beclievcr in Christ,
*1in 1liat"l Goti is l pîtaeti. On this point D.A
A. troaige tells us ahat the saine Greek Word is traxilateti
a:.'aenimt i rsvocad'ioi: lin the Xcw Testaineni, anr4hai

*1 htonghQut the Olti Tesianment tht liebrcw wýorù for.atine.
ment is constantly used 10 siihify the reconciliation of Cati,
1»' nîcns or blood?, çarrifices, 10in ma auIicn:gid (noniilin
by the guiltuls in.' rechapa; the following ists natural andi
convenient a division of tht lesson as an>':

I. SUPM'TTVTtb, ANi SATisnAcrioN.-%Icrs 14, 15,21.
The doctrine of substitution-ihat ils the Savyidnr tak-ing the

plaset o! the iinner, axid the imiputationi, In the eye o! Guti's
laWs atis justice, Uf tIti bllelces %lits tu cliffit, anti a,! (lrat 'à

iuIa1 îait~ lu lie belles-er as ilia,bt 4t.leaîl tauinu mn tige
su-usa's of bite clapter ; I For lie hbath made'Hîtn t0

bu sait for us. vvho kne:w no sin, that we might bc
mnade the raghteouamess o! Got i n Hum." %ttihoit
Juing at'>- %I a t u th texte t%% u ut tilt clauses iliit lie
tratiibe'oel sarI a-a l aake aIe mliîeamîir plai.'r tu ortieh, abus a
Fur l li ii taîmable lion «hlo knewv no sin 10 be sin for un.
etuc. lali saine doctruine as. anqisteabel hy tht si-ami for in tht
i4ilà vs-t Ilif Omt ie d fur ail then wcne aIt deasi-
nul actuilly, lbut bc-gally ilaiît I oîcica litiui~ 'mn F~rance,
ititing a aimne of unr, tbat a inait «a% 'lia-Mbct te sers-e ixi the
am may ibut, mnsiead o! bervmug, bat la> sortie maîcanq goanx-
,laber titan bu latte lits pulace jantiltim latter suas slioit<lyacr-
waa'ls kilb,-d in latite A secouit taite the man was datd
haut lic refusctitlaSCi se. Ou being brouaglit berfue tIi'itlge
lie stitei lima case, ante tljualge saiti ta the olicers, "lVoa
cannai iakle tis tuit sa-ise ; tis n ais ieaut lie sent a
sulistitu'c ta tilt ar ; lài subîtitutc: %vas kailui; anabit,
in thte e a! Itle law, is tluc sainie thuing as if ltic hall lacen
kilîcti linmisel!."

Il. ltaiSJAaau-brfnif amy tan bc-in
Christ hie is a mew creature , olti thinga arc paisseti
awiay, bebolti aIl things are become ncw. lie Kileotm
agaiti-boni nto the kingtoui -if heavcui. Ilc lias recu-useti

situI llie anal siglat anal feling. A res'oluiion Itastalien
tlc i ais sacs-s andi ulaittutia. lie haies Sine ishaucti lac

fouiryloiret, anal lue lus-es hol jaiess, «bich lie fnicnhy
lii l.''iis gict change la tht work o! abte lIoly Sj'itit.

liI- l1csi.Iroa- liniuaty ob)jeci of Clîlsî$'S
ticatît, as se liav-e .ireatiy seen, «as tu satis>- ivs-ne justice
in belsal! o! sinnces ; liut, I)y a soit u! su-lita action un the
uninis of mexi, the' manifestationi o! Divine lus-e in the deailu
af tlt Saviour as useti Ly the Iloiy Spitit as the îîîusi
eff'cive usteans u! melcing anti subingxi the ibard and hostile
litart, anti rcconcihing iaa.n bu Goal. 1)uubtless ut as aliter
o! asiumaituent to luigh anal lîoly hieings «vhen tlîey aie matie
aware ai! tIse ncessuny of ;oti's reconciling the wonld ta
Himstîf" -coxictiig tht guîliy otlcnalers to thea jsta andi
niglîbeous t.î-gse. 'flic>- wihh ptuobbh thîink tabat man
ought to lue but toog gladti bcli reconcileti, anti that tht difli-
cuit, ot t l ie on God's part. Butt the Gospel reveils ta
us thathere as nu tiifficulby sihiabeycr on lis part; anti if
amy of us are los il ill be, mot because Cuti is nul recon-
ciletu1 us, but because «e arc mot ivilling ta bc reconcileti
tu Ibim.

'aVe can scarccly (Iu butter tlîan conchiude ibis hesson waith
a fcw sentences fronith bc nitings o! D)r. Chalet-es Coin-
meting on this vcîy passage, lit says: "'aV iat a basis for
the cvamgelicah obedlience of neis ceabsres in «Jesas Christ h
Wba'at a mighby change is iinpiied in otan becomimg Clînis-
dians -u-ibili nesu aimas, mess habibs, mes alTa-ctiomi, new ab-

jects Ur! pursuiî ; anti yci «%bai a fret upening to ibis great,
entlargement-this s-ast reu-scttion in the character anti Mate
o! maxi. Ahi is o! (;oul, sîo besiows tIse iloss-r tu enter t-
onni piensecee in ibis dxtoge-tiiet mtss lite aira who Inost
wa-hcoanehy. anti miih peifeet good.wili, invibes sus tu the
commenceananrt o! ibis mess cma in otn morah anti spititual
liistory. %%''bat tan be more cmcouraglng or attractive?
Cati hiimsel! holding oui t0 us abitengit bandl of reconcilia-
tion-bloting out aur tnespasses-bsecliing us ta inale it
up îs-itb 1limn--sxing ambassadors, anti wnitten as wchl as
oral messages into tht «cUi, fuali o! enîncaîy, nay of ptzyer.
that «e shoulti camte ixito ag~reemîent anti fnsemdship wiih
Goti. Vcgniîy, %s-bat niore cotalt 1île have donc for His ville-
yard thai 1île lualli mot donc for it ? Anti te mriake ii a sure
«a>' o! aceis, a ss-ay tu sustain us inour approaches la the
great Las-gis-en on higla, bth lit i titi ibis doublt ex-
change btwcn ige simnen anal tic Sasiour--our sans laid ta
Iis accotant, anti lie reaing tht -liait burdexi of itin; -
1lis ni 'I-tcouî.nms laid ta our accotnt, anti weadmitteti ta
tire fuli'rcss-ird of it. O Ici ut-e fiec e t iis place of sa!eiy
anti takc tuy alitode under tbcaanîlelcamop)yo! iemciatsor.
bltip -for liais shall 1 escapie if 1 megiect su gecai a sais-ation ?

AMEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

llROCaKVI.LE.-Al WVest Winchester, on Tuestia>, Sept.
gth, ai 7 1.111.

OrrswA.-T«lie next meeting o! this Plreshytcry is ta le
in Ilink street Churcli, Ottawîa. on Tuesday Sali August.

lItuîCF.--In KCnox Churchi. P'aisley, on Tue;day, 23rd o!
Sel tenikr. at four o'clocl, p.m.

liAtit a~ -NxImeeting ai Barrie on 'I'besdaty, 29thj uly,
ai 1 il .

STatvnrasî,-lnKnox Churcb, Stratford, on the first
Tutstay iri Sep)teniber. zI 9 .30 a.

Lr~:sAv.-AtLînd!say, on the last Tuesday ofAugust, at
4 p.fli

Km~;~rs,~~Qurtclymeeting in St. AndrcWs Hall,
Kingston, on Tutstay. Septi. 301h, ai 3 li,.m.

hIoNTizEA--in St. PalS ChurCla, iIontreal, on %V'cd.
ncsilay. is o! October, at 11 a. M. .

Bi'n-aKnox Chuich, Paisley, uni tht z3id of Stpi.
nt 4 1). M.

'%Vsirnv.-In Si. Paui's, Bowaisllc, on tht third
Tucsday of October, i 11 o'clock z.m.

*Fuoi-o. -On finit Tuesday of September, nt a x o'clock
a.m.

SAUOIE$.-ltait Forest, on the à6tlà Septenîber, ai
il o'clocka.xn.

Guzuî'u. -In Knox Churth, Guelpha,on the secondi Tuei.
dz y ot Sept enber. ai t0 o'clo&k a.na.

l'%ris.-Tn 'River strect Church, Palis, an t:îc second
Tuesay of September, Mi 7 o'clocl i.m.

1118 ExcEEutua roue UiNE S CENTS.

MA RRIAGZE
Mt the manse, Cunmberlandi, on the z6th instant, b)- Res-.

Robt. Hughes, *Williamn John French, teacher, t0 Mary-,
second daughte: o! WNilliam Lough, Buckinghamn Itzein,
Quebte.
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Once ulpon a tinit 1 lstecd,
Iiteneil wlule the~ iik tir, glistenies

N cat t tie drnng li is titat hitd thiru, as 1 uitIle îirattlcr

W~hiIe a fAtlrcr's arnms carcsing,
i<.jnrl thre 1 reciorrs frtin %veto pressing,

And! aginst hi lliiIotwing ',.isirn lay a .lainty, cuti ringes!
lhcad

"Pâaa" Spo -4 tihe lilie trembler.
l'aa. car, do you rrneniber

Wlre taitieratn %vas lirre ka. tea, bis stulcr, solcrntt air
lI-ow hie bcnît his heas! drwvn l..wly.
AndI hies words carne soit and! slow1y,

A- bce lriryc. f C -.1 in hecaven sach a 1-tetty, iliatik.>siu
prayer.

"Anti I %vondered ail abrout il,
For, of course, 1 cottldn't doulrt il

WVa ltin)-way that ruade as bc su kidr to oinc anollier,
To my 'thank- you' for cach presnt,
In a Nvay sto vcry picasant,

Andi fol t~ that God iriight iike il, so I abkcd my darling

BIut she loolces at nie so quetly,
.Ans! lier eycs wcre very neatly

Foul of crying, and! 1 leit hier, but 1 %vani lu know scal hasi-"
l Ice the s ry eyes litres! brighl:y-
IIs il li-atîng Gos! polhtely.

When hie gives us thbîigs, tu never inid, lot tell hinm wc aie
glas!?

" «Andi silice then T'vc Ircen a thinking-
Pap, dear, %%hy are )oit winking"i

Flir a lnov ss.U shuuk thre àtiong inan as caci kcen, uneon-
sciotis WOMs

Pierees! 1dm, ail tire past unvdiling,
.AiH the cols! neglect ans! tailing,

Ail thec thoughtiess, dsrînb teceivai-how lthe licedlessheart
was stirres!.

"Go! is goos!, ans! jesuis blesses! thcnt,
And! Ils sacres! arins caresses! t!hcm,'

.Nurmuring thus ie touches! the ehil.brow with a passionate,
.îstkis,

Of the iittie one beside h1dm,
Of thre angel s-ent to chisie hisn,

Ans! a "thankyou pr-ayer," ah, neverniore lits living lips
shahl miss.

BRA VE FI E.
130Y WANT D,"said Bon, rcading"cA the notice in a bar-room wvindow, as

ho passed a comfortablo-looking country
hotel. I wondcr if I would do for the placec?
1 mufst do something to earn somne money, or
how will poor mother bc able to live ? 1 bo.
lieve l'fi stop in and ask about it."

So Ben went id. It was the first timne lic
had ever stcpped over the threshold of a bar-
roomn door, and although thc place lookcd
nent and clean, and there: were no lc'.fcrs
around, yct the odour wvas sickcening, and Bcn's
tasto rcvoîtccl fromn such a place. The pro.
prietor was a German> a good-naturcd look.
in- man, who offercd Ben in paymcnt for his
scriceq bis ineals, and the various sums hie
could makéè by holding horses, and rnaking
himsolf gencrally useful ta travcllers. For
thesc privileges ho wvas ta turn his hand to
alnxast anything connected with the hotel
business, and in tho absence af the proprietor
hie ivas ta pour out drinks from the glittering
boutles, and banc] them ta any poor ivretches
who camne in * and couic] pay for t1iem-.

IlWcll, now," said the prapricor, aftcr giv-
ing Bon this account of what îvould bc cx-
pected af him, IIyou have heard what I want
you to-do, arc yoti ready ta begin work ?"

IIGive mue a few minutes to think it ovcr,?'
said Ben, Iland 1 will make up my mind ane
way or thc otirer."

IlWell, you may tbink about it but I get
plenty more boys if you flot like it," said the
man, a little angry, and speaking somewhat
brolcnly, as ho always did at such tirnos.

Bon said nothing, but ivent out ta thé

ptimp ta gct a drink, and tiiet threw hinusoif
doivn ta thlîik over tho offcr lie bac] rccivcd.
Il Vhat wvould ]lis motiier tlîiîk af lier soit MI

a bar-roonu ? Ilc would probably makile
mnoney enoughi ta support hier, but %vith lier
strong prejudice agaiîîst selling liquor, îvoîld
she cnjoy using the monoy mnade fromn it ?
Tîxcit," cotxtitxued Bl, Il what, would God
think af it ? Is tfhore flot somewlicre in the
Bible a curso pronoîrncod an him wvho puttcth
the bottle ta bis noighbour's lips ? and if I
accustomcd mysoîf ta seli liquor, %vould rîut 1
soon loarti ta drink it ? No, I catînot tlik
af taking such a place as that," and cii honlis
noble docision w~as madle, Bon returncd ta thre
tavern.

The proprictor stood on thc parcu. IlVcil,
boy, wvîat you think af nuy offer ?" hoe cu-
quired.

III think I cannot tako thre place," rcplied
Bon boldly. 'Il want wvork ver much, but
tîrerc, are tliree reasons îvhy I cannat work
for you. One is that God would flot like it,
another is that my mother %vould disapprove
of it, and a tîuird that I slîould bc afraid af
bccomning a drunkard myscîf. Good morn-
ing, sir."

Bon walkcd anfay, leaving the Germ-an try-
ing ta get thraugh his lîead wlhat hoe meant.
But thore w'as another persou prescrit wvho
understood hlm pcrfoctly. A gentleman bac]
driven up in a buggy to oniquire theo way ta a
neiglibouring town, and wivso mucli plcased
with 13en's fearless answevr, that hoe overtook
'hlm and invitcd him ta ride, saying that hoe
wisbcd ta have a littie talk with li.

"Yorîng man," ho began, IlI luonour you
for refusing ta serve wvhcre liquor is seld, and
on that account yau wilI ho just the anc for
mc. 1 wvant a clerk that I can trust, and a
boy who obcys God and lus mother, I knlow
will prove honest and faiitliful." Tion lic
named a very gonerous sum hoe ias wvilling
ta give, and Bon svont home ta his mnother
tluat day as happy a boy as couIc] well be
found.-Child's Wor*'d.

THE KhjVG AND HIS 97UDGMEf-NTS.

T ME RE %vas a certain king wvho was ro-
puted to ho vcry wvisc. Tîxere came a

judge from a far country ta sec hlm, anxd ta
prove bis wisdom. As the judgo rode towards
tho city ai tho great kiîxg, ho passod apoor
mnan upon the road, wvho wvas sick and very
wcak ; and hoe ruade the poor man ride bc-
hind* him upon his horse, as lio found they
wvcre going ta the same place.

But whcn tbcy reachcd tihe city, the poor
man claimcd the judge's horse, maintaining
that it bclongcd tahim. Tho judge was much
displcased with thîs; but ho was alsa very
glad, bocause hoe thoughit hoe should now be
able ta test the wisdom of the king, and ta
know whcthcr what ho lîad board of it was
t-re.

The twa wcnt ta the king xvith their case.
The king said -"Leave tho horse bore, and
retum, bath ai you, to-marraw at noon."
* Xhile thcy yet stood before the king, there

came inta bis prcserice also a butcher and an
ail-dcalcr, disputing about a purseofa maney,
wluich tbc butélier said was his, and which the

oil-dcalor said wvas *his. Thte king said,
" Lcave the purse bore, and rcturn, both of
you, to-miorrow lit 11aonV"

No sooner wqs this said, thani thero carne a
scribe and a mnuicteer, %vitlt a %vomnan whom
cach af the twa meni clairned as bis wife. The
king said ta the men, "lLeave the ivoman
horo, and roturn, both of yuu, to-miorrow at
faon.,'

Noon af noxt day came, and ail the men
staod a second time before the king. First
addrcssing the poor man,-he said, IlGo and
pprint out whicb of ail those liorses belongs ta
yQu." The man obcyod. Thon the king-ad-
dresscd the like cornmnand ta the judge; aild
lie obeycd. Tiioreupon tho king said, 'Givo
the horse 'ta the judgc, and give the boggar
forty stripos." He said also, IlGive tihe purso
ta the butclîer, and give the ohl-dealer forty
stripcs." Ho said frnally, IIGive tho woman
ta the scr)bc, for shc is bis wifé ; andi give the
inuloteer forty stripecs."

After this the judge, bcing permittcd ta
spcak privately ivitb thre great king, asked
htim ho' hoe liac been able ta judge as hoe had
dune,- for in cach case it appearcd that the
judgmntt ivas just. .The king said, II Whon
the poar mani %vent ulp ta the horse, the animal
did not recognize him-hoe kncew the horse,
but the horse did flot knowv him ; but Nvhcn
you wcnt hoe rccognizcd you, and from the
tip5s of lus cars downxvwards hoe vas ail over
smilcs. Thon as ta the purse ; 1 ordored it
ta bc bailcd for a tirno; and bye-and-bye
there we're cicar signis af fat, but noa sigiis af
ail. And in regard ta the woman, she ivas
ordered by me ta provido barley for a lot af
mules, and sho couic] fot do it ; but she suc-
ccded beautifully in arranging the papc±rs
and othor writing materials of a scribe."

The judge ivas groatly pleascd îvith the
wisdom and justicc of the king; the king,
too, was greatly taken with this judgo who
appreciatcd him, and muade hlm stay xvith
him ever after, ta hclp hîmi in bis judgunents.

CEP/JUS AND LABOUR.

D OWNRIGliT liard work is essential ta
success in anything that is warth doing

in the wvorld. No native ability relioves a
man froni the necossity af carnest and persist-
ent applic 'ation ta whatover hoe undortakes, if
hoe would be efficient in his cndeavours. This
is* as truc for men af brilliant gonius as for
those af moderato capabilities. Indoed, it is
tommonly recognized by theru mare readily
than by inferior minds. "IThe fact is," says
Ruskin, IIthat a man of genlus is alwvays Far
more roady ta work than ather people, and
gets so much more good from the wvork that
hoe docs, and is ofton sa little consciaus ai thre
inhcrent divinity in himscli, that hoe is very
apt ta ascribe ail his capacity ta his workî,
and ta tell those who ask how hoe came ta bc
what hoe is, « If 1 arn anything, avhich I much
doubt, I muade mysçîf so mrnorly by labouir."'
Sa if a man thinks hoe bas genlus in anc direc-
tion or another hie will best prove it tiy work-
ing hard and porsistçntly at anything he un-
dortakces in that direction. M-is genlus will
prompt him ta labour, nat reliove him frým
labour.-Stipday Sclwol TiPle-..
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CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS,
(.%TF OF Mi0NTREAL,)

.iflerse othlb Oritans in Se. Andrews ami the
r»ace Churchaa. blontren; Si. Andrçws (new a

olti). Toronto. The -hieîropolita*an d St. Jarnes
Laihrdral, Toronto. andi ai the largest itnutnetit3

a the Domnion.

Tihctr renis8s are the mOQ conipiete atît cttn-
tc1 rue înai un ihis Continent, anti has-in

abondant faciliies as well a% an expertence extCn
ing orr ony ycars. îiîey are itt a position ta larrant
te icste attainabie statird of exceUesice. anti
cati 2fr abc owest range cf prices andi ma; feaut.
able ternis.

Chut-dits :ei;uiritý 0rgan% are rexpecfilly re-
questred ta correspo w,îh u%.

FliCrORY ANTi %AREROO..

Corner Ontario andi Wel/es/ey Stre/s,
TORONTO, -)NT.

Torolnto, 011t Oàanad.

13 UR E ROWNTRES
lUXE Prize Medal

CQCOA. ROCK COCOA.
Asluîraîtîe outti :iadiitiiriaof F~aria, itl

imaiit le tallea not, ta put tua large a .luatîlltî Itaa the

oun ies substltuted fur the saue cfý1
langer pirofit&.

u Ný DURHAM
X CORN

L D, FLOUR.

AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

s JORDAN STREETr,

TORONTO. ONT.

-1

-WTYPES

N EW PRESSES.

A~ttention is invitetl.totite supaerios E scili.
tics ixossc.seil Iby thîe ttntlcrsigDd for the
ex1cslitiuus filng iii orderl fur

BOOK

PAM IPIlLE 7-

& MUSI.C

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in thse

Best Style of the Art;

Call on, or iutlrcss,

C. BJLACKETT ROBINSON.

1*

LJULY t25th, tg»9.

x879. SPRING. x879.

London Furnituro Co,,
'19q Yongc 5/reet, Toron/o,
BIec ta litforni the pulic tbat ther liave on band a

nwant ia tîlotaent or CII01CK FUi(NI.
TURF. autd &Hl lclnd of CAII'TS. whli wjll lbe

au1.1 
at los iii living raIe&. Anti woidlu inte ail rt-
i&Ulits ROCKII In CitltIC af !ltlîo nes, in large or

éaiàîl tiusuîtltiei, ta caîl anduti fsîtect thiir stock andi
prkecsre purhasnng clsewtiere.

They aisa matuufltture and kecp an hanti the

IMPERIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.

The Question of Spoonis.
1 V/ta: M/et Govern,,ent introduced thte

15rolctive la /tley did sa on ftep mn-
c:We P/a 1 , OU I ER
M4KE ASPiooN OR SPOIL A'

IiORN." T/tegreaf auftopif es in Par-
/lanient anitin fteojreis have notyet ile.
cit/ed which resuft evill hape antd
saone co,:sider mi' daubfut Iils/ta/Iever
be uxani»mous.y da'ctded. 0 f more im-
15ortance, howe-ver, ta tte familes of our
p5ob/e-wten gatered ai their breakfast

lIRA TED NICK.EUTE SIL VFR
SPOONS are sfi/i wtin iteir reaci.
T/he Go-Vernmlent lait! tizeir /tandfear.
lest/y upon thte c/o//tingwe w-iear, t/hefood
we eaf, ant t/te _fuel ve consume; «they>
taxeibyllf/tdo/aârandby tLeoundad
va/are;: and sfreci&4, but "woodnian
spare ftal tree4" thety s/ared f/e Niekelite
.S;btyons, byjust levsgt/tan among thýe
revenue tai i, lis,$.

T/rese celebra/id Sheffield s5oon and
for/ti are t/te reskIt of years of labour,
e.trrience anti cd4'ita. T/te>'requin, 1

rdcct/tem, /teavy and expensiile nia-
hinand ihey require te ivorid for a

iarkef. T/te> are adapfed Io ai l i.
miates, front t/he exireme NVortlh1 tte

Silsny Sout, t/ey stadHARDusage or
SOFT , and anyone wl/kh a rag and a bit
of c/ta/k cuin make t/tnt shine like si/ver.
T/te O)5ices, too, are e/teaoer ftan ever.
Tea S5oons, 90C., -SI.5o, and $2.oo per
dos-en. De-rçert Spoons or .ork-s, $3.oo,
$4.50, ai $6.o0 jkr dozen; Yable
.S>oon-s or Forki, $.too, $j.5o, and
$7.00 Pr dzet. Eacht arIcle is

stmed " Nleckelife, R. 11V &- Co." Ask
your storekeefrer for t/tem anti take none
oi/ier. J?'.tery artlc/e guazranteédjr lîve
years.

1>11'l waste your savinges on c/teaj5
tras/t, but buy a set oft/tese usefulgoods,

of a/I d/ealers in t/te Dominion. Marnu-
facturers, R. I1LKES &-CO., Bea ver

W'orks, Su!,jid. W/tolesa/e A4gents/for
Canada, R. WILKE.S, Toronto and
Mont real.

M ENERLY & COMPANY,
Fifty yenrs establia"e. Church Bella and é

A(ýC-nY. Faga Be1i etc. lImproveti Patent
MoilaiLCaaoues <nie. No agenci.s.

put., as.~

a&y and

PILES eud=u% sn
tuMEDIc.". pis~ BE-

XZ1DYr. prlce $1. 8Sm &W
ma" 10o laiw dNwt of t"a Do-

mffloU M.R M
Ir Co., Tqor&

SFIr U Ill


